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Present

of
at

the Parish Council i'leeting hcld at litritfiel'J ilall- on fUesday,
l.]O pom,

Chaiman Capt. ilonk, -[ice Chairman -t'ir. Ta,ylor, Cc'.:-i-rci]-1ors
Itrs. Philpott, I'1rso Barrait, -irs" Ilogg, ii.irs. Srenoer, I'irs. I'Ionk,
l,lrso Brearley, i,iessrs. IJoclr;es, J(rnes an,j- 1,iouldhe;t.
District Councillor Capto flarnder::.
Chai:rnan ]trillage IIa.Il Connittee, 14ro Gn Laicin.
Grcundsman lir. Palmer.
Cler1c l,Iz's. Dono''ran.
Dover Exlress Representative.

3pologies for absence received from Councillors Coo.per, Ternl;cn & .LcId.

The Minu-tes of the previous lleeting having been circula"ted to Council-1ors
rvere signed as a trr.e record of the proceedings after a,meuding Page )O,
the r,+or:d- rTiinutesrr to read ttn,.gend,c.ri, on the proposition of i{r. Ta1.1e1',

seconded by l''ir. I.rouldham.

l.Iatters I-r:Leing
1. Page 23.

Item 5o lho Taylor askecl if Architect haC mad-e contact to arraJrge
neetinp; ref. Iaurc1 or,:rred by Derinars ait rear of \,hitfield- Club, Clerk
to .curstr-e o

La

?

l-l .

().

6.

'l .

Iten 5. frlooding - l)..2/Singled-ge Lane junction. fhe Ch:ui:mar-i adLvised
work he.d been done to rectify flocding"
Iten E. Footpa-th - iiiurseiyl,a-ner/l'or51e ?ath - overhan5ling trees. lI:'.&er
being clealt r'dth by Parks lJept. DDC.

Itern 9 Bus l.lhel-ter, -lr.rchers Co-urrt Rcad. Licence had been obtained a,Jid ord-er
placed for shelter. Ctra,i:man said- DDC hope to erect this prior to l1l'1^.R81.
Iten 11. Cldppings for fooipa.th acljacent to Lhitfield C1ub, DII hopeful to
del-i-rer sane in near futurre.
Item 12. Orf,lance ftrrwey utallse. Chs.iratran aCvised hth rTap now ava"ilablc.
the l+ maps rvill be joined together rndr copies ta.lcen r.rhich r,,'i11 be displayeC"
Iten 1l-1. t,,ire basket encl of Forge Larre. i,iatte:c hastenecl lrith }1I - ba.sket

,t
to be installed in near future.

B. Page 2).
Item 15. Vi11a6e HalI - i{err Heating Sys-bem. ,'r site meeting r,rith SJegas has
been held ancl the Chai::nan of tl':.e Village Ha}I Committee r.dl-1 enlarge on this
meeting cluring the adjournrnent for Public Participaticn.

9" i,etter st1lI ariaited fron lrTrees in your Village Conp.r' judge.
1b. Letter still arraitccl fronr Ins. Co. Cl-erk confi:sred this shculd be received

in near future.
11. LorrXr iccident. Erl1 settf ement of PC claim grrrrte'i. Cheque in settlenent

au;ited.
12. Page ]0. Recreaticn.

l,lro '-'a}ner confimed beg of peat received.

Fina,nce
E$cilO:tre proposed 'i:y lr1rs. Spencer eu'rd seconded 1;y J'Ir. Jones. Camied.
1rhe Clert< advisecl recent pay a€reenent for Groundsmen ernployed by DDC is
01.TO per hour, applicablt: fron jli\O',60, It was agreed PC Gror-r-ndna.n to
receive this incr&ent a.ncl that it be backdated to ]'10'i/80.

Corres,:ondetl.ce
ilotTJ""ffiT6rECBO ::eceivecl from Div. Surveyor ref .'r .256 Prooosecl Drs Layby.
pac.,posal ha.s been drafted. a,nct sent tc -'rca Srrveyor for cormrcnts.
Letter C.ate6.5J':;lB'1 reccived fron }irector of Leisure aurd I1ec. ref. D1)C Lottery'
Corresn received. frcn County Secretary 3: Sol-icitor ref. I']ub.'l-ic I'aths Conference

1O-jZ.,t:ril , 1981 being hel-cl at Urriversifi. of-I(entr Canterlrury, cost 932.00

irer per..son; a.nd, rLetai'ls ref. i(CC lootpath t8l Comp., tuh-ich is open to a1l-

Footpattr Societies ar:d- other -[ohurta.:q1 Groups.
tj'F,lt,tt
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Letter receivcd fron nirectcr of Legal & ,idmin. IDC ref Hone Defence. Clerk
to obtain co,ry of the Comr:Lrnit'" Lea'lerts Gui-de issuecl b], the Corrnty
Jhcr6;ency Planning Sectj-on"
Letter d-arted 7J.t-lVBl fron l)irector of ?lernning ref I{ent C.runtrysicle P1en, copy
of r+hich plc,ced on )l!. ,lr. Ta"yl-or ]ras st-r"rcl-ietl the avail-a.ble doculents, and he
briefly desclibed these. [ttc llrn hl.s been fc:mr-rlatecl fron the Kent Structure
Pl-an under the heaclings, ,^.gricu1turc, .forcstryr lir:rari Ccnservation, Uncleveloired
Coast, Minerafs ancl- ,)erelici La:rct, a::rcl Gieen BeIt" r,hitfield area i-s
designatecl fcri, ":-pccial L:Idscarre aTea, ancl statutory sites o-f irulortance
for nature ccnservation included ,lll..han lralley ',/oods. Srte cf special
scientific intcrest included Folkestone and iltchinghil-I llscar-rnrent, Folkestone
liJarren, Lyd,Cen a.nd teuple Ifi^1e1l .t)or,n':.s, LyckJ-en anci Sruingfield Dor.rns, Sandwi-ch anC
Pc5rrrlell ?e,y. Special T,andsca.pe areas to be afforclecl. long te::rr lrotection $Ielle
listed i-Ls l.'lorth,.Dor',ms, H-igh ],lealdr i{orth Kent l,iarsheso San<lrrich anct Pegr,rel-i Bay
arrd l-Ieritage Coa,st" Parts of thitfielci including tire Downs o./erfooking Temple
Ihre11, the r,'coded part of O1d- Perk a,nd the r,rcoded beech h-ills cf Tenlle ff';eIl had
shor^m on il map as lreing graded 6 or l.bove ',rhen assessecl by the ?and-1r s-5rstern tvhich
assesses 1a:iCscape chc.racter and quality. iIr. Ta.yl.-:r said he vt,::s pleased to note
l,hitfiel-d hr.c'. been s,;ecifically :.tcntioned and said it would a-rpear thai a very
careful rlcl coreprehensive sur\,re.1/ ha.s been nade of the rrrhcle corurtlr r.rith a view to
ilaintaining a.nd i-:lrroving our herit;,.ge fron erosiorr b]. future ievelopnent of
inJustry, argricul-turre and br-rilding gerreral-1y.
Reply dated.6;'181 received from county lhr"reyor ref, RTS ctetailing breakdovm
of costs if Householrl l.Ieste (,'ncnity) facility lrar; tra-nsferred fron Sleedvcod
to 1r}itfield. llrs. Snencer saici tha.t i-'t the prcsent ti-ne a Pub1ic Reception
Point Vras not envisagecl, and the Chairnan confirtied this. The Clerk confj-:med
that the Countlr Surveyor ha1 saict in ]ris fetter 25N0VB0 th:t shcuid it be agreed
io use the ner,r RllS as a Reception Polnt i-t ,,r,:ul-d be necesse"ry to subrnit a
planning application which woulC be l,lublicised eund su'oject to consultation in
the usual w:y.
IirC hacl- confirned by telephone the hedge whicir
Idursery Lane/Guilford ..ve.7 ha,'l been cut.

giows a.long the footPiuth

KCC haJ. confi:med tree 1:1-arriing hi-ud taker: place in . rchers
ancl the replaceroent trees outside the shops, Sandwich Roac'-,

20Ji Jit81 .
Letter dated .19IEC80

shelter required for
Letter clarteci 5"1,',ttB t
a l)istrict ',,Iard-o
Ordcr placed. 19DECBO
Sr.ringE.
Letter recei.reil fror.r l(Ci)F --ssociation ref . grant extended to ?C for see-sru and
su-ings (fl5O.OO). Letter of acceptance sent tc IiCrF 19DIIC80.
The Chai:cnrn had receivecl correspondence fron Pete:: Reesr Ii.?. d-ated 1!1-l\TE'1

ref . the heaq; Iorries using the -i,.2$6 en route to l{ingsnorth Power Station
from Tilmanstone Col1iery. Copies of lette:s fron i.ssistarrt Chief Constable
and the Courf,y i>\rrrreyor were attachcd. fhe ]-orries will continue to use the
i_.256"
Letter ciated tlr^1.'rgS't received frou -ili::ectcr of Lrrgal 3; ^dmin. i)DC ref. appeal
by Jenes llil--rer a.nd ?a::tners - 3 pll.1s - revision to 3 dr+el-Iings, Cranleiprh Drive.
l,fr. Taylor DroposeC that the PoCots prcvious corments be re-iterated ref
the plots where sho,ts r,.rere to be br:iIt ancl on which lr'lil-lerts not,i wisir to erect
t:rivate drrellings.

Actjou::nnent for Fubl.lc P:."rticipationo Mr. Lakin sr)olce about his site rneeting
r,,.iiir ijegas ref. a ner.n heating systen for the Vill:8e t-Ialf . Item - Village iial1
Ilprcvenents be placed on .'rgendr" for lrebmary PC lleeting.

Provision of Pa.rish Office.
oo])eIa1l;hcug1runir}ietoattencIthei{eeting,hac1

cornraented- that he r'ii',s in favour of a Parish Office ',:eing l-rrovicled and suggested
this col]cl nerha"ps be erected on 1:mct o',,rred 1ty the PC at the entraurce to the
lieco Grorurd, S.rnclrrich Roacl, irTr. Taylor saicl he hacl for sometile considered it
would be very useful to have a Parish Office, zurd hed nacle enquiries intc very
alJjrrox. costs for a builcling tr,ro thircl-s the size of the libra:ry. ,Cf il l,l

Court Road, 1LJ-'1'r81
had been pI:lnted on

sent to Tech. ''Jervices confi:r:ing Ca"ntilever t;pe bus
-.rchers Court Road.

sent to Director of Legal & Ldmin, DIC ref re-narning of

wi-th Sl,P (Landsca,res) ltci., fc.,r 3 Safety Tlrre Cradle Seat(I
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'Ilti-s tvorrl-cl cost in the region of C10r000 plus /^rchitect feos. Mr. flay1or thought
the lrurcl aclj.lcent to the Iibrary r.rouicl- be rlost suital;Ic. It lras .:greed that a

?aris5 Office rvoul-cl be nost useful arrC the Chrjn'la.n suggested that at this sta6e
a \Jorking Party be fo:r:ecl to in.res biga'ue this ttossi'"rilityr :nd this viould- conprise
Chair:n:r1, Cal-rt. iionll, -V-i-ce Ch:.irnan ilro Taylor :,:rd Coturcillors i'lr. l.lou1dhuo,

I.1rs. Irlonlc a;r,cl l,lrso Brea::Ie3ro Thc iilrking ?arty r'ri1I relrort a-ga"in at the March
PC l'leeting.

Beports jlrom _Cgm-l_ittee s .
Roacls an{ -l'ootp-a.'i;hs
f,f"s. i,io1f< =aia-{Fpor..lent is s;til} in a very be.d state fol1or^ring vrork undertaken
by thc South Eastern Gas Boa,rd- Contractors, fron oppctsite 3el'lsbury Cross La,ne

jirnction to the sho1,rs. PC letter clatecl 27OCT8O to Gas 3oard::efers, 1rut as

no action cs yet ta.kcn by thero the C1erk will pursue o

Recreation
:?..,---il-ro Jones s.l-d tna-t follorring a le,vilioir hire the door had been slightly d:naged'
He saicl certari::r renow,tion r,rork was required at the pa,-'ri1io:r, and hc vrould llst
this a1d. re-oort r-gr,in at a future meeting, i'[r. Jones requestec'L Clerk to obtain
lcey to the vandal pro,-rf lights at tire p:,wi1ion fron the ll-lectrical Contractor
conce::itedn
I'jo further conpleints had been receivecl ref . Pop Group Practice a.t ttrc ll-1rilion.

Plrmrr-ing
I,'*;T,:.yfor reported on the nonthts 'lansiness.

Three pprovals received from DDC.

1n,re appeals loclged ref. l-ancI acljacent to 101 Sa:rd-lrich Road had been clisrnissed
i:;r the ll.ooE., a]though the Inspector lroints out in his rel-'crt that in
rrirrciple he consirLn=i tt',ot it shoulcl be possibl-e to clrqi. out some fo:m of
resiclcntial red,evelolnent on the lancl, amd, it is reasona'bIe for the )DC tc
e:-.pect a comltrehensive cletail-ec, ap1;lication for consideration.
Cclo.r Su1:e:rnarhet planiling appJ-ication for alterations tc existing caEiageway
ancl fo:rnition of serrricc access roatl wi'bhj-n car park, together with le"ndscaping

to local cuthcrity areas rcceived and dealt lrith.
Tlrree other apnli-cations dealt r,dth during the month.

Repgts fro:l Rs_pres,qntq.iives .
K.f C

ffinins to repcrt.

Vi1la€e-]I.tl.-L
]E]Jffi-s sa;d the cluirlicator hacl becn serv-iceC, and proposed that tire PC

;lcy for this. Seconileci by I'1r. Ii/oulclharn, arrc] carried. I.[r. Jones tr:, forrvar.l
account to Clerlc in Jue course.

on the presslrre should be kept on concer:ring
gre heaw,o corunercial -l-orries travelling through the rrilla4e on the ;-,256. Chai:rnan

to larrsue.
capt. I,lonlc said. investlg.-.tions were being ca:=iecl out as to the possibility of
,"i*=" collection being unclertal<eri by privaite contri.ctor.
lr{rs. ,.jpencer slcl:e lri-fly a,bout tire CessTrc,ol Enptying Service, arrd said
that the br-rying and selling of vehicfes used for this purl-'ose 1{as also being
l-ookecl intc by the DDC. ri is possi'cle that this Service will also be put out
to private contractor.
Capt. Sa,unc',ers said. he wished the
possible was behg done tc reCuce
and llrs. Spcncer.

PC tc knotr that a.t district level everything
expenditure, cnd t^his we"s confi:med by Cairt. Ilonk

ffia:-:ma,n s&id
School- on llondaY,
becn reserveC from
in this corrnection

the ,'rurual rrarish llee-birrg woulrl bc helcl at \lhii;field Prinary
lth irl.rch e 1981 cornnencir4; rlt 7.lO p.tl. f'he School IIaII h:l,s

J p.tir. - 10 p.nto It l,'as sugges:ted a S::eaher be invited and

tnl Cferk is tc invite Mr. fugg1e, flhe Divisional lturveyor.
ti- ,!t ll
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Mr. Jones srid I1r. Erdd. l:.e,d erslced h.im to mention a point on the parklng of
cabs curil traiiers on the Vi11a6e IIa.Il Car Park by a Company lc:oun tc hin, iLncl

state6. that this shoulcl r:ct be occurrlngn fhis was briefly discr-rssed, but PC

feel DDC nust ta.ke r.ction as necessaJsr. liro Jones also spoke about the hole
in the fence on lrard north of the bylrass o 'Ihis is not the responsibility of the
T) rrr ua
IIr. Hoclges enquired. about the cutcone of PC rcquest for irslowrt sign cn the
Sanciwich Roacl, orrd latest positicn t,las exirlai-necl to l:jn. i1o sign is to be

erected by iICd, l:ut Ctraj.rrcan will lialse with Co-Op ald- Liptons ref the
possibility of-a one way systen being operated on the Serrice Road vihich will
help to nake iland.wi-ch Roa"d a little safer at this cic,ngerous point.
trtrs. ttonlc mentioned this also a,ld askecl how matters l','ere progressing on the
revision of the l+O mph speecl lirnit. Dre latest news on tl:is is tha.t KCC

info:med PC that plans lrrere bei:rg preparecl, and upon conpletion these ui1l be

sent to the PC r,rith ful] info:raation for their obse:rrati::ns.
plrs. Hogg askecl what had becone of the plar.ns for a librarl'. Ttie Clerk to
vrite to County Librarian for latest inforuation.

[here being no fr.rrther lrusiness the Chai:rran closed the meeting at 9.25 p,m.

}TT{iNCE
ffiiture
Be1ls of Ca:rterbury
,[ Ordnrnce S\:rvey I4aPs.
l,ir. J. Hcdges.
lla.ges l,t ov. & nss. 80.
],Iiss F. llogg.
I,rla6es Dec. B0

Geerings
Itubber Stanp & Stationery
Cler1cb Sa1ary Dec. 80 & Jan
3: Ifqrenses 1JULBO - 30N0VB0
Ground-smen lla6es .i)ec & Jart
Capt. IIonh
Telephone & Post Erionses
bJarrcl Revenue 6.r,"rt/5nm8 t
KCC
[rees, stiilces, ties, Peat
IDIIC
Prv. l'/ct.

Income
EI(Srstons
1979/80 \r,.T Refund
l,lr, ii. ilogg
Pav. Ilire
River United- Football Cfrr]:
6 Pitctr & Pav. Ilfues,

Balance in Bcrrli r"s e"t
(enrA97.l-16 in Deposit

. . ls.{iu) I 1 
" 
. . llb.$$?. $g

JA

B1

fo1>

26.00

13.io

L+.95

18. 2E

291+.97
86. t'1

\,31
30.08

1'.l3.?.8

6.oo
o2L._qo_

frr.u, Y

7 6.98

1.00

/e

i.ccount) Qra
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Ivtinutes of the Parish Council Meetlng held at l,lhitfield HaII on [\resdayt
17IEBB1 at 7.10 p.m,

Present Q:ai:man Capt. Monlc, Vice Chai:man Mr, Taylor, Corrscillors
Mrs. Philpott, Mrs. Barzatt, Mrs. Hogg, Mrs. Spencer, Mrs' Mork,
Mrs. Breartey, ttessrs, Budd, Jones, 1{ouldharn and fbnton'
Chai:man Vi11a6e HaII Cornmittee, Mr. G. Lakin.
Groundsman Mr. Palmer,
Clerk Mrs. .J.f,. nonovan.
Dorrer Dcpress RePresentatlve.

Apologies for absence received. fron Councillor€ Messrs. Cooper and Bodgee'

the Mirmtes of the previous Meeting having been circrrlated to Councillors
were signed as a tme record of th6 pro"""dirrgs on the proposition of llr' Brdd

seconded. by Mr. Jones.

2.

Matters Arisins
1. Pa6e )2. Item 1.

Denna.rr s .i,rchitect made contact with
he vras visiting DDC Plaruring Office
ap1:Iication for development of lond

Iinance
ffin-aiture proposcd bY I1r. Jones

Clerk arrcl Mr. Taylor, advising that
to discuss sutmitting further plarrning
at rear of i,/tritfield Club. ldo further

contact ln;r,cle - Clerk to Pursue.
Iten B. Tootpath - iiursLty lane/forge Path. Trees overha4$'ng 2 Nursery

Lane to be cut back by DDC in near future.
it"* S. Chippings for footpath adjacent to rr/hiifield Club sti1l not to
hand. Clerk to Pursue.
Iten 6. Ordrreuece Su:rrey l4aps. '' 11 rnaps now to hand' and Chai:man shortly will
join them together and disPlaY.
itu* g. Village Harl - trew Hlating Systeno I1r. Lalcin present and will
corment on subject rrnder iterc 6 of /igenda for current meeting.
Item 11. Lorry ttccident. I\tr. i,,Iouldham queriecl if settlement cheque had

been received.. Clerk advised this uas sti11 awaited'
Page J3. Home Defence. community Leaderts Grrid-e with chai:marr and he will

"i-icu1rt". 
I{atter to be further cliscussed at next neeting under IrCorrespon-

dencell .
Brs SheIteT, -trchers Court Road.. Letter datecl 22JflIB1 received from DIC

Tech. Services requesting confi:mation PC will contribute tovrards cost on

,o/io 1"":-s. cteit replfed 2BJ.''1:1B1 confi:oing this arrarrgement. Ido date

?

l+.

5.

6.

7,

a

fixed for erecting shelter.
9, Tyre Cradle Seat Swings. Confi::nation of PC order received from SI'4p Ltd.

To ctate no delivery arraJlgements lrnovm.

10. Provision of Pa:ish Office. Chai:ma'n askecl l"ir' Taylor and I'Irs' Brea:Iey
aylor said the t^Iorking Party ha'd a
id. plans had been dral'rn up cluickly
t was ProPosed. The Chai:man sdd the
€12'OOO or a 1lttIe 1ess. Tlhe t"'brking
to ittritfi.eld Hal-1 would be a more suitd-e
a;b entrance to Rec ' Ground'

l,tr. Taylor suggested- the ,\rctr-itect who prowid.ed plans at very short
notice sfroufct"ie tharrlced., ancl 1{rs. Ilogg suggested a l-etter of thanks be

sent. Clerl< to write accordingly' l'1r' Taylor.asked that a plarr be

availableatthe,A'nrnralParishl{eeting-thistobearrangecl.
ll, iage- j4, /-.C.8. fhe Clair.-uan confi:med I'lessrs. tr\rgg1e and 

"ircher 
w-i1l be

GuestSpeakers,ttt.o.iinrnralParishMeeting,anctthe\',,.I.lri]lprowide
refreshments.

p. ;'ase-Ji. cn.i7m3f1 commentecl again abou.t lhe parking of cabs and trailers
on village nol1 car Park - the"majority of-the car park is or^rned by DDC

ancl it i= t;;i; responsirrility to take actj'on as they consider necessarTr'

13. Ite. Tarrton asked if there haclbeen arry <levelopment ref. l+0 mph speed limit
'-' 

i,.i56. crert to pursue w-ith i,ir. Ertcher, I(cc I\iaidstone.

and second-ed by l4rs. Irrearlev. 
;f;';"'
v



s-@.TJ"ffifrontCo"trol, Policy 8: Practice ;)eloers recel'red from .i)irector
P]ar,ning. Mr. Tanton asked that a copy of this be made availab-Le ti:

JI

of
each menber

of the Pl-a.nning Comittce. Clerk to i,rran5e"
i^d.vice frora 1L;PC ref. 9th .,rr:aual Ccr.'.rference of Civic Socj-eties and Lt)co,1

Gove:rment, 1',[re Co11e3e 28-29 ]Iarch, 1')11, Cost - fl19'00" It trlas llropLrsed
oy l/ir" Tayior ancl secon4ecl by )4rrr,o iil;il1 th;rt tr,ro members attencl. The Chai:mer
wishes to a,ttencl anrl llro \'/oulclheun htlp,:s 'uo attend. Clerk tr.r r:alc','necesis:-r"1Y

i:1il?T31"13'zz.rrouu1 receivec. fr,,,iu rns. co. I,tatter fully di-scussecl an'-1 clerk to
rrrite Ins. Co. Ctrrrent costs of la.-rilicns to be obtaiued"
Secboard ;;ccount fcr ?a,viIion. Clerk o;:eriecl accoult vrifir Seeboa,:rd, a"s it
seemed far in exeess of any previcus accounts received., iieter ha.!l bL'Gl-! re--reaci

ancl founc,, 'co L.e co:rect. Clerk tir-, lrrrengt: payment. O1er'll a-rrangeC- for
Electrical Contractor tr l-olk at meters -- L)ay meter is rlesi3T:ed- for pa,ylents of
l,Thper unit. ?C'!all h.2,1-1p rr,:r i-utit, ,Iew pay meter oouliL be insta"l1':il throug'h
rrlr-iclr all porver 

",rlr1,L 
pass. fkrj-s t,ru1d. >ost in the::egiott of g6Oftl5, fire

Chaimen sr-rggested. thr-"t the suppli' be nc-,nitored over a tno vrceh l',eri.c'l -- i]r' -Torres

ld-Il arrangc to r u,d,cr- neters durirril this -oe::iod and re'r-.rolt at later rneeting.
Spla.ys - Scr.ricc Roaci - Sho;tso l)irr. S\rweyor reminde,L wcrk stilll- t'-, bc '.Lc-'ne.

llrstns contac'ce,L ref. their Sa1e 3ci:,rcls on lancl -,rorth oi b1r,lass" ;lrlrEorts hatrle

bcen rcquestccl to remove thesc fron the stil-e thereby reno.rirlg the c,];strrrc-i;ion

of a, 1eg2,111, i"llrecL footrtath, li'erscns ilfso requested tc contac-b tlre )is;trict
\reluer (.,g.rrt= for M.O.T.) and :i,rrirgc fcr bor'rird.i:,e1r fanoe 'bo be repaired.
Letter."it to C1-erk, Tenple EVe]-} 29J,'l181 ref. the rci,r:'v:-I .rf bcrxirr-:.-:1r stone

f::on fiel-ci no::th ''+est of 'bhe to2 of i,tritfieicl HiI1.
Letter ciatecL 11l,.r,l.ijgl fron Spcrts rlonliex },lana.ger ref . Pl-a1-schene l9il1. villrge
to pa.rticirate '- Clerk to confirrn rrith l)-DC.

Lctter sent 1lrT331 to )ircctor ?cch. Seririces, DDC ref ' registrati'rn cf footpatl:
for inclusion on the ire:rt eCition cf the 1:5O'OOC Crdnmce liurrrey i'1:; - ju:rcion

with }telbournc j,-rre to 'che jrutotion r.rith the Romain ll,-r'ar) .

f."tin= sent 2ll;;:L'l81 tu ]iCll rcf -l-and acljoining Beecht'roocl' Closc-, erqui::ii''g if Ia'rrd

is for se.Ieo Le-ply da-ted- 11rr-E:l'1 receivecl a<Ivising IIC; ccnsiCering Qo:rp-:'t;'r s

rosition. -l\rthcr lette:: nlrs arraited.
ietter 1l-ated 12.i?j$3] f::irn jucJ-,;e of t;Trees in your liilla6ciiCoi:t?" Icllr'-j-nE:'
brief clisculsicn no further act-irrn t'-' be taket:.
llen of the lrecs - i(ent .llranclr"1'Iees in your Vil1,"6err Coml;. 19''1 , Yiilr'ge
wil-] en-ter Conr:., anct i,i-c. iiotr-1.'l'iail ,l,greed once again to be the ltepresante,-bive.
rlcst i{ept\riJ1c4:e Conl;",, It ',r.s lrclrosecl by }'1r. Taylcr a:rC- seccnrle'i bJ'

I,h. l./o1l-d.ham tha.t the liil-I,:,gc eniers the Comp" the cost of lrhic[ is f3'00'
carrierl. l,trs. Si.,encer 3greci-l to be the P.epresentative.
Inspection of Plr.ygroulci Jtrquj ,5.rent" l{cibrook & Brooker Ltt'L., ruho have

Ins*iection ContralL"..oo"ied to carrXr out regular inspccticns as outlilcd in
PC lctter 2ld,'Jf30.
Letter datciL 2T;]131 sent to Coun-by Librar-ia.n, ref. r;la;rs for vill-age library.
nepfy cra.tc,L Z!.f;;'ie t received- sta.ting ilCC investigating cconcrnics r.'f providing
a small l1rrt)osc blri]t 1i'lrary cr renting suitable prernisos " tr\rrther nclls

a'rra.ited.
Repl.y clc,tec.l- 3:LrtIBS1 receivecl fron.uirectcr of Legal 8, r'duin. DDC in rcsrrcilse

;;'i"C 1etter-5Jlri:181 ref. Re.-naning ,.,f a District \larcl. Ilonc Secretary not able

to vary the clcscr,iittions of a 'llartL u-nti1 Local Govenriaent 3oun'lary Corrri-ssion

sub:;rit report ltr,tposinS chaurges" 'flris is nct envisaged tc talce lrl'-'ce rgain in
lient for at l-east 1! Years.
ir,rry ,,,ccident. i(CC instal-l-ed :.icr,r seat for PC on 9TIll'r31.
Contra.ct ,;Iork - Ssnllwich Road. l.,\rrther letter sent llouth lia.stern Gas 23J'l:131

reqriesting t1-reir ocntractols carlxr out pavoent ::einstatenent vrcrk corrcctly'

Ld,journment for pui.'Iic'oartioipatio':'

in, Cha'i:nall,
I"ir. I-,aliin saicl ho hacl- l:ad a" site rleeting
a neu heating systc;,e for the Vi11L5e lial-I
g8[1 r/.-1.T., ailcl r?395 l-r]-us l:69 Y, .T for

"rle .ozi pio" egch Y.,'.T. (i6'929.00).

\ri11a6e l{al-l- Connittee to speek.
r^rith SEgas and the cosi of installing
woulti be in the region of g5r 5)O -r

the ventilation systeu, making r'r total
gFil M
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2 Boilers vrou-]-d be irrstalled together rrith high outp,ut racliators to replace
the blower slmtem at -rresent being usecl. Segas have not yet prowid-ed a

written "p""ifi""tion, 
but this is expectecl short]1r. 'l' discussion tooli place

during which the chairoan saic. that perha.ps other tenciers should be invited, and

this ias generally a,greeclo ftre Clerk to a.scertain fron District -i_udj-tor if it
is a requireraent lt oi otfr"r specifications are obtainecl. Irlrs. Basett expressed

considerable concern saying the new systen vrould cost a 1ot of lfloneJrt ald' she

enquirecl if again in the future the Village HaII Connittee would come to the
pC reqlesting assistr.nce towarcls another Village IJa1l requirenent. She enquired-

if ilre- Vi1age llaJ-l Cor:nittee hr.d- ptans to raise funds for future altera'tions,
repairs etc. Mr. Lakin saict the vitrug" IIall tu:grover for the yeer was in the

""ii"" "r 
girooo, ancl he coul-tl not gua.rantee that the Village llall- vould

not seek assidl.nce fron the PC in the future - a clcser 1iaison is sought

lriththe ?C. It was 'chen proposed by i'lr. Ta:rton that the cost of a new

heatingqrsten be uet by the PC not exccecling f,7r000. fhis llas seconded by

lm. fayttr. ,' vote fc11o'rred. - '10 nenbers is fa.vour 1 a.bstention.

Tleoorts fron Conrai-ttees.
Planning.
i,Ir.^.Ey-.br reportecl on the monthrs lrusiness'

sed by D.0.E.
ent of hotr-ses on site intended

ing of ilisused nineshafts. Letter sent
22ncl cnd- 2?J,TIB1 respectivelY.

PC objects to both Pla.ns.
lline applications cler.It rrith during nonth'

Recreation.
ffi'id.ttratt1reComnittcehat1^agrceclthata!arnnancewou1dbe
lee]d- in the Village i1a11 on the 30i1-.YBi; There wil-l be;ur adnission charge

ancl it is er:pect",t tL.t the ftmction r,rilI have a licenced bar and that
refreslurents lrill be ar,'ai-lable.
,Ihe cIcI nol,icr r,"ril-I be advertised. fcr sale in the next eclition of''"'ikritfield l{er'rs'

Roacls and Icctor.ths
Mrs. Ilonk
rtursue.
The 'r/"I. tlembcrs a,re

irill be slvslf,issd in

llonr.lrts fron Recresentatives.
I'i,PC
Ftloutdha.n said the next neeting r+as

a.sked if there lras any net,rs ref. IIill Leure repairs. Cl-erk to

planning to rralk al-I the footpaths a'ncl a r'\nlal1< a ilonthlr
the \.[ritfield ]Jcrrs.

arrangecl for 1lFEts81 .

Iiur:l l-r.:c Concern
ffifu1]relortonIirra1,''5eConcerna,ctivitiescverpast
nonths. fhom the report given Ii'rral 1-5e Concern Clo a great cleal to assist

the el_d.erh, in the area,t ttui= lin.s"of need., anc, 1"1r. Taylor cr]mrnented to

thr-is effect, ancl all -;lresent rEree'j'

1 be printccl on both sidcs of the p3;)er
s Pcssibi1lbY..
orn l1r. Lilorril (Gard-ene::t s Societ-y) on

iclents in Lenacre Lene on i(CC iand..

fhe County trnergency Officer I'Ir-sj cl:Iled i.Irmecliatcly a'ncr tree cutting ceased'

I.Irs. spencer aslie.f ir itil-tnrrs sh,. r-r si-be, cranleigh Drive could be tidiec up.

Clerir tc write -bo ]iillcrs.
1,1r. Tanton saiJ- tha'c the kerb outsicte 1 ,-lison crescent w:'s still in need of

urgent a,ttention, as it was gau5ing a hardship to t]re resi.Jent c,:ncelTted'.

I,tr. I,Irggle had been contactecl aboui this on the 27ocT8o Tno he hcd uritten
to the resiclent direct, I'1r. Tanton was aciVisecl to info::n the resj':ient to

contact .LIr. !l f'\rgg1e, I)i-r. Surveyor ancl' ra'ise the natter e'gpi:r' 
AF /u /U
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The Chai:saan asked if Councillors worlcl a4ree to the truo teena8ers enployecl to tidy
the vitlrge, extencling the time worked chrring thei:-'h:1f te:m holiciayr in order
to canra. oul extra cleardng cluties if they werer+il-1in8;. This was a4reed. It was

al-so soid tl:a1 the tv;c enaplo1rees concezned. carr1r out their i,-'rls extrernely weII.

I,t,a

.ln:-a I

h,l+.oo

Barance in Ba"nk n, **/,,.-I"P.81 e.lq$\!'.P.$..
(tlzr897 rh5 in le.rosit':-fct,)

g F)4,t4

',.

Trrere bern6; no rurther business the muetin6 closecr 

:l ]^1. 
,, 

H. i,!,l,.llp, *k ,.,.Signcd" . o. J.

Dateo o. o,lo7;. 3.'..?. io.. o . c c....

f,TI'l.lJiCE
sn1ffih*"-

I'L:s. JoLo Donovart.
2 Ijoxcr of llleed.cl- fo:r footpath
Singledge Larre,/5ing1er-'gc -'ve.
Bates of -i'sh.
na,g of i)eat"
ICCC - rlducation De;:t"
Hire cf Scircol i]a1I - l,oP.iU.
Joirn l'ish 3: Co o

3ag '-.,f l,i:ae o

Secboa.rd.
Pav, ,"-ccoultt.
Parochial Church Coulcil.
5@,( Upt<eep of Churchya.rcl (t980)
]''"hitficlC ller,rs.
DupJ-icator Service.
Cl-e:rkt s Salar1' - I'eb.
rnland Revenue 6/2 - 5i3/81
Iir. J" Hcld5eso
i{a,ges - Ja;no r81
j;iigs F. HogS
1r,'a6lcs - Jci:t. lC1

Ih. Sn Palmer.
rilages 19JlJ,Til1lflItsll1 -:- baclcnay fron

a]^
IlC.iro ,,rU 

o

incorne
frt'-i.-s-Ir.C.
3 Ilir:cs - Pitch & Pr.v.

)+,21+

7,80

12.65

2,58

30.59

119.96

2)+.W
116,26 "
30.08

6,60

6.60
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Mtnutes of the Parlsh Councll lleetlng held at l,lhltfield HaIl on Tuesday 17t'1AR81

at 7.30 p.m.

Present Chairman Capt. l'lonk, Vlce Chairman l'lr. Taylor, CouncllIors l'lessrs. Jones,
Hodges, llrs. Barrett, l'1rs. Hoilg and l'lrs. l'lonk.
Groundsman l'1r. Palmer.
Clerk deputlsing for l'1rs. Donovan - llrs. Brltcher.

- Dover Express Representative.

Apologies for absence received from Councillors lvlessrs. Cooper, tJouldham, Tanton,
l'lrs. Spencer, [{rs. Phi}pott and ['1rs. Brearley.
Absent l1r. Budd.

Capt. llonk stated that on page 36, t'1r. Budd had proposed that the i'linutes of the
January fleeting ba accepted as a true racord of the procaedlngs but l1r. Budd was

absen-u for that l4eeting. To regularise matters, ilrs. tsarrett who was present,
agreed to propose January lvlinutes be accepted, seconded flr. Jones as stated.

The t'11nutas of the prevlous l'leetj.ng having been circulated to Councillors were
signed as a true record of the proceedings on the proposition of flr. Jones,
seconded by llr. Hodges.

L tlatters Arlslng.

1. Item 1 .

Clrairman dlsplayed plan roceived flom ODC lodged by Denmar and rcported he

had net wlth Architcct'1ZI{ARBI and requested consideretion be given to PC

acquiring small area of the land for parking of approximately 12 cars with
access to pavilion - should planning permission be granted. One letter of
objection from Eeeuxfield resident to the planning applicalion idas read. PC

views to be discussed under Conmittee Reports.
2. ltem 2.

Capt. ilonk reported l"lr. Rushton DDC has matter in hand.
3. Iiem 3.

Ilatter stil1 being pursued.
4. Item 4.

One map now disptayed in l'rlotice Boa::d outside shops. Others being nrepared.
5. Itcm 5.

To be discussed under Ccmmittee Reports.
6. ltem B.

UUC advise bus shelter shr:ul-d be erocted witnin twc weeks.
7, ftem 9.

Tyre Cradle Seat Suvings now received. Erection to be discussed under
Correspondence.

B. Item 1 l.-1.

Provlsion of.Parish Office. Capt. ilonk asked for Councillors written comments
on the prcposed plan they had nol^r sean. l1r. Taylor said that he was making
outlinc planning applj.cation to UDC for ihe proposed office and would inform
t'lr. Lokin . To be rllscussed by Council when al l comments received.

9. Item 11.
A.P.l1. Speakers suggested by Mr. Hodges proved to be vcry interestlrrg and
evuninq successful. Thankyou letters scnt to fir. Headon, l1r. Fuggle and his
te..rm and ['1rs. Carpenter for trl .I.

10. Page 38 A0B.
I\linutes nor,l being printed on both sides of paper.

11. Page 38 Recreation.
01d mower now so ld f r:r SzC. 00 ( 3[1AR81 ) .

12. Page 37.
pavilion E]ecrrical Installations. l"lr'. Jcnes reported that he was still in
procirss of cirt:ching rneter oven a p,-.lr:"cd of time. Capt, tlonk said it might be

pos siblr: to nrodif y thr: oair meter to toKa account of incrcaseC flricB of unit.
f t ulas agreed to write to l'lanufi:cturer - Caot. i1cnk to j-nv'-:stigate this point.

f c.r



13. Page 37.
Trlrsons st il l harl nct rslnoved ti'teir slgn l-loard
to B;rp.:ss.

14.
ProposerJ Branch Librarl,. Capt. lic;rrii rcad 1r-rtt'-:r receivt.lri via DUD from County
Estatcs [.lffic,.lr enqrriring as to r"rhether siting of tl-re Library:i.n the presont

Co-0p shop upon their t'umova I to ner! pr.rrn j-=cs, urou ld r,teet t'litlr planning ,:pproval .
it wos agrccd genarolJ.y that tha prr';srnt Llbrary had outgrov;n itself. It was
decided to agrcu ulltir the proposll as an expedi-ent Lo.: pttrgtose built Library
bclrrg built Bs somu fubure date.

15. Item t .

Lorry Accident. Hasier-ting letter sgi-r t by PC and r;p1y reciiived from Thom:s
llovrel - chcquc sti1l ,:tvaited.

16. P.:ge.l 37 .
Account ruceived'Frorn David Reed for survcy c':rried out on electricill lnstalla-
tiorr at tht-r P,-lvilion amounting to S11 .50.
A discussion tooR p1.rce reg.trding ulactriciiy consumpticrn at Pcr,riliorr ,rnrJ

l.lhether or not the meter r^Jcls rc[]-sterinl_.1 correctly for li.ghting used, in view
of hcovy bill recentJ.y recelvcd. It r,ias ,rgr':ed to ask SEEBcarJ to chr:cir th.j
nr.rter. l'1r. Jonos continuing to monitor.

l 
t'' 

::i:.'|.',,;"* said tct:naE:ers had noi lrui,ei'r rrrTrproyed to cleor litt';r durlnli haLf-
terrn holid;y dLre to snow. It was agrLred to arrang= for laster holidays. It
lros afso agreed that Cubs could clear l-itter for PC during their Job t^/e.;k,

arrangilments buirrg. ntade witir llr's. Andersort.

F inonce .

Exp.rndlturd propos,id Nr. Taylor
ft i^ras ducided to draw front DDC

lump sum ,':fter 1APRB1 .

41

blockinri stl-1e on lancl ndjacent

and seconde.d by i1:. Hodges. Car:'iecl.
th-: Prsci,pt for 153,1/'32 amountinq io S4.635 in one

Ccrrespondencc.

A cop,y of fi:st i/rerrt Road Cer Cornpany i''larKet Analvsis Project Thanet Aree received.
Capt. tlonk h.ld -nspecterJ documi:nt and found no cirangl on the one bus service affect-
ing,/hitficld (Remsgata/Dovur). lJo action FIec€ssc1r!.
ilorne Defence - Cornnrunity Lclrcicrs. As sevan mernbers of the Courtoll abs:nt:-i ulas

decided to defor tltis itr:m.
Letter frorn IJDC Technic;rl Services r.i: Kent Yough Club L'Jork irroJect. Gener':1
discussion ancj it was agreed sclrcme r/os a good idirr but for the Pr;:islt Council',

1| =upu"visj-on of groups would not bc possiolc:. It w.s suggsstr:d th. lt an appro,:lch be

- made to UI-IC astiing if thay could providc supervisors in ordcr for PC tc t;:ke
advantage r:f the scireme for renovation o'i^ f ootp,:rths in llJh j tf ielC.
Ninth Annual Conferencr: of Civic Socit i:ics and Locaf Governrnent - two pleces reserved
on the coursD -ior Capt. 14onk .rnd 11r. iiiouldhcnt.
Lr:tter rirceived from Jtmas t{i1lcr re: Plot l.los. 1:10:nd 191 Greenfi.t;Ids, rcplecement
of dead tr-rcs ancl tri:nsfcr of tlre two pieces of land for antr:nity purposes to the PC.

Footpath (fi'12J tJover. Lcttcr received frcm [.CC:rdvising FP trrl]. I bo sirotvn on

Revised Definitive llap wlren publishcC.
1981 Flegistsr of Elcctors to h.:nd front LIDC.

Footpath - t'1i11 Lane. laiorK now cr-:rnp1et,;rJ.
Inspection of Pl. ryground Equiprnent. Soiite ilork UJCS necess;r-'r ,:nC in visw o'F i':ster
llolida_vs, Cept. I'lonk had instructed Clerk to arronge fcr the urork io be put 1n hand

with HolbrooL and Brookcr.
Boll,ards to Underp::ss. ivlr. iiicll KCC requr:stod to arrangc ru{-JilceL-iElnts.
Letter from lample Er,rcl1 l.iitlr Rivsr Parish Council, agr;eing to t:tke acticn ru:
l'lissing boundarY stone.
Tyre Cr.adl: Seot Swingr;. iiow receivr.,d. HoLbrooK I Brooklr had given their estimate
for lnstallation amounting to,':pproxirnatcl-'.r S40.00:i-n Cctober 1380, therafore cost
clu1d now be.r little higher. It r{.ls.Jgreed to request Ho}brook & Llrooker to;rrocaed
'*iit h work.
Vorge - So L 1e5' r 

= Farm Sttop. i,'Jork notv being carrled out.

8.Q.?
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Insunalce. i1r. Jones said the two outstanClng items lrad noul been attended to.
He confirmed that the PC cquipmeni in the Cl.-'rk's home was covarcd under the PC

Policy. Iulr. Joncs said he had made cnquiries from v;rious scurcas and thought the
Pavilion should be insurcd for t18.000. Councillors in agrcement with this figure
and t'lr. Joncs to draft final reply to lnsuranc: Co.
Proposed Caravan Club Sitc, lilfritfilrlcj. Capi. llonk read out a copy of a letter sent
to the Car;rv,:n Club by DDC setting out thc objcctions th -t v,rould be ralsed should
a formal applicaticn be lodged.
ft was decidetl to rvrite a letter to f1r. Blerckburn DDC ivith,e copy to K.C.C. asking
v;hot plals are in hand to cope with the gypsi.es once the DDC own the l':nd on which
thcy are imegul:rly situatud.
Lotter of ilinnks t,",ritten to i'1r. R. Arthur for his co-operation in producing;jXal rs

for propos..rd Perlsh 0ffj.ce at short noticc.
Letter written to DDC advising PC's wish to partakc in Playschcrne 1981.

Lettcr wriiten to SEEBo,:rd Tr;:ining School re: Best Kept Villrge Competition.
Hcstening 1ctter sent tc KCC liigirways and Transportetion Dcpt. re: Speod Lirnit A'256'

Adjournment fr.:r pubiic participation.
Rcpr.lrts tront Contmittees.

Capt. Iyonk said that as he and l1rs. lYonk wished to declere,rn intcrest in cn j-tam

tc-r bc discusse,:d under Plannlng, all other husin,:ss b.: cornpleted :nd Plr:nnlng pI':ced

,:i tire end of the l'1eeting. This was agreed.

Recreation.
[Yr. J ones reported
Easter HolidaY.

weeds on Chalk Fit would be sprayed witlr woed

ma\r b3 a small le.:k -
the strip lights.

needud replacing - CaPt

kill,:r after the

water had buen

. ['1on k ,lgre,]d to

was discussed and
to Ccuncil, if

attend to this.
Recreation Committce to investigote roof.
The possi-ble purchase r-:f e long lsdder in order to inspect rocf
it wes agreed to leave this to th;: Ccmmittee fcr r;commend.ltion
needed.
Capt. Monk said the door focing Be.':uxfield was in very poor condltion. Committee to
pursus.
The wetcr heatcr in the main h,::11 r.ras discussed, this w;:s thought to leek and bs

unusablc. Committee to Pursue.
Barn Dance - 301'lAY81. Ivlr. Jones said PC could noi run i: bar. t'lrs. Goldfinch had

kindly vr.:Lunteered tt.r do the refreshnents etc., and peopla attending could take
thi;ir r:urn liquid ref reshments I of the strcnger type) if they so wished ' Ticket
pric;es - 7Op Adults, 35p Chlldrcn accornpaniad by an Adult. t'lr. EIy had been

engagcd to entertain. Mr. Jones asked that all Parish Councillors endcavour to
sell tickcts - 10 eoch w.ls suggested.

Roads & FoctPaths.

l1rs. l,1onk reporterl w.1 . was c-lntinuing their progremme of uralk;-ng f ootpoths -
they hod walkcd two lerst rnonth.

Pavilion Roof. ft was thought that there
spotted in oni: of the plastic covers tivcr
l4r. Palmer repcrted thst one strip light

tYr. T:yL.:r said that Yt; 1low
replaced after resurfacing

fler:orts f rom RePrcsentatives.

K.A.P.C.
l'lr.ffiuidham and l1r. Taylor hed ottended
was discussed with much interest.

Vi1]age Ho]1.

t'1rs. lYonk repor'ted that tr'lo f urther cstir't'rtes
heetin;1 which wtlre lower than the otre alread-v
within the sum allocated by the PC rf 17'000,
also. Villoge H,elI Comnittee has matter under
informed.

]inesinthevi.cinityoftheNeulsagentshadnotbeen
work. Clark tc Pursue with KCC.

a lvlaeting on t h,: 1 SFEBS 1 . Civi 1 Def en ce

had been obtained regcrdinq the
tc hand. It w:s Possible that
e droppi:d ceiling could be instclled
considero;i36;rnci uvl11 keeP PC
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I'1rs. t'1onk said thai the ccllect:-on of ru-iusa from the Vil1r-g: Hs11 l.ras beccming
o very expensj-ve item and hire chcrgos m:ly hove to riso to toke account of this.
Repr:rts f rorn District Crlunci l1ors.
l4r. l{onk seid that it lcrlked as lf ihe DDC wou ld acquir:: tl-re lend surplus to KCC
requirerncnts alongsidc ihe ts5rp::ss.

Any 0ther Buslness.

Copt. l'lonh said th.:t hc wou]d be absent fcr the next i\ls.lting of the PC. It was
decided nct to chonge tlre detr: but for Mr. Teylor to take thc Chair.
Capt. llonk reported th.-rt hc ',v,:s ottending o inie:ting wi bh KCC on Ccff in l-lill on
20t{ARB1 .
l'lrs. Barrett soid ti're v;astebin at Forge Path had been remuved by DDC but no re-
placement m,rCe. Clerk ttr pursue.
t'ir. Toylor curnmcnted on absentceism of Parlslr llouncil lors whioh some meml:ers present
said could be due to the day of the r,veck on which the i'lt:etings wsrc held.
There being no furthcr Any Other Busj-uess, Cr3pt. i3od l'lrs. llonk l:ft the ilceting
ancl iYr. Teylor tc-rok over ti-ie Ch.:ir.
Planning Comnrittee Report.

t"ir. Taylor rcpr;rted on thc mlnth's business.
4 Approvals received fr..rm DDC and 1 Refusal (22 Alisrn CrescentJ. Also approvcrl
is planncd alteration t:r the f crecourt at l-l.:mntonds.
A gencrcl Ciscussion tcrh ploci: and i t vras ;:grecd tc write t,-: DDC reiluesting the
possibility of the cntrances to the Sandv;ich Ro,:d from the Glrage beinq r,:stri-cted
to onc for "Out" traffic and one for "In" traffic.
Land to thc reer of 8, Ber,,rsbury Crescent and 55 & 57 Nursery Lan:. iYr. Tryl.rr read
lettcr rvritten by P.C. to DOC regarding this spplication.
0ther applications now being deelt with oy the C:nynittaa rvare discussed,
Proposed development of l::nd to rear of l,Jhitfield Club by Denrnar. A gener,-:l
discussion tock plece and it was decided to refer to the views of the PC givun ct
the time of a previous npplic,:tion.
Thcre beinE no f urther bus-i ncss, the lleeting clcscd :t 10 p.rn.

F INANCE .
E-,xpendIEure.

lvliss F . Hogg. r;Jages FEtsB1 .

l'lR, J. Hodges. VJages FEBBl .
NR . S. Pa1mer. I'Jages 16FEB-1314,1R81 . 47 .6tJ
Ulllf.Ei\iT. Course ldye College ICapt, lYonk I t1r, ['Jou]dh.:m) . 38. 00

Kent Vol. Ser. Council. Sest l'rept Village Fee. -?.U0
t'lr. J. ltionk. Casual foctpath work tFF54l. 6.00
l{r. D. Reed. ELectrical Tnspeclion at Pav11ion. '11 .50
South Kent Neurspapers. ACv. APll. '2.25

Clerk's Salar5r - NARA1, plus expenses 1DEC80- 28FE831. 150.78
lnland Revenue 6IYAR-5APR31 . 30.08

s!!l-.8!.
Tn come.
tlr" n. n. ilrourn . Sale of old mower 20.00

Balance in Bank as at 31t'lAtlsl s)hr+9.h.'.bS.

S.p
6. U5

B. 60

9s.:"
(812.918.82 r,vhich includes [1 .O21.38 Deposit Account interest added lSFEBBl]



Nlimrtes
at '1.)O

Present

l+l-r

of the Parish Council llee'bing hel-cl at l,/kritfield llall on f\:esday, 21IPRB1

p.[I.

;\cting Chaiman I1r. Taylor, Council-Iors }lessrs. Tanton, Cooper, Hodges

Br:cIC anci Jones. lIrs. Plr.ilpott, ilrs. Brea::lcy, llrs. IJogg, ltrs. Spencer
and i'irs. Barrett.
Groundsruan ilr. Pa.1mer.
l{r. Lakin, Chai:rnan Vi11a6e IIal-I Cornrcittoe
Clerk duputising for IIrs. Donovan - Ilrs. Britcher.
Dover Dcpress RePresentative.
1 menber of the Public.

,{,pologies for absence receiveci from Capt. }ionk (Chaiman) & Councillors
1,1r. I.'/ouldham and l'[rs. ]{onl<.

1rhe i,,tinutes of the previous meoting having been circul-ated to Councillors
were signecl as a tn:e record of the proceedings on the proposition of ltlrs. Barrett,
seconded- by I'tr. Jones.

I'iatters Arising

1. Page laO

It;n 6. Brs Shelter Archers Co*rt Roacl, erected ipri1.
2. Item B.

Parish Office. -lis the Chaiman was absent, it was decided that matter
be discussecl by the l'trorking Party ancl referred to next I'leeting.

3. Pagc [1.
rtEm ih. Brasch Library. Iilo further nevrs at present from KCC on t6is
proj ect.

l+. Ttem 15.
Lorry -i-cciclent, Cheque for €1 2),O7 ncl'r received from Iron Trades

Iiutual Insurarrce Company and barrked.

5. Item 15.
Pavilion lrieter. Iulr. Jones said the meter still showed an abno:cmaI

consr:mption - clerk instructed. to hasten Seeboardr s check on meter'

Page 1.11

Comespon,Lence. Unclerpass bollarcls norv replaced by KCC (7ifR31)'
Youth Club uork Project.
DDC confir3tr groups will be supervisecl - PC required tc prepare plan of
work and notify I'tiss taltot (U',tcrL, Dover). Chai:man Roads & FootBaths

has matter in hancl and has mace conta'ct with l'liss Talbot. chai:man

PC feels Pavil-ion coulcl be opened- as a base when wcrk being carried out for PC

probably at elcl of April. /.s chai:snan and Roads 8: trbotpaths chai:man

absent frorc meeting it vas clcciclecl to ilefer this matter to next meeting.

Io:mer Cara"ran Site, l,lritfield.
Letter sent Chief , DN 2OI'LinB1, c.c. I(CC (ltarming)ref. irregular
occr-l.pation of sit es and. enquiring r,vhat plans in hand to cope

with the present once ttte fanC-passes to tlie DDC. Reply dated

3OMXRB1 siates KC ction to clear crccupants cff entire site ancl

Councillor Jones the entrance had been bl-ocked off with an earth
bank.
t,iiiTc"ttin Hi11. Chai:man attenc.ecl site meeting with liepresentatives
fron Tilm*rstorr", qythorne anct Sutirn-by-no.ver-Parish Cor:ncil-s' tr'oIlcwing

thiq letter sent to Colnty Surveyor, i{CC 2t\1.iR$l requesting further site
roeeting with KCC to discuss problens in this area'

10.,i..0.8.
I,ir. fbnton brought up the question of absenteeisrn, arrd it rras felt
generally tt i" [r= tir" r"s,irt of the cle.y of the week on w6ich tJre roeetings

are cur,I,ently helcl, ,', general {iscussion took place ancl }'1r. Taylor felt that
the matter siroulcl be raised- when the Chai:rran was present' Item to be

placec} on l.genda for l'iay meeting'

Finartce
ffi1..,re proposed by IIr. cooper, seconclecl by I'trs. spencer. ca*iecl'
p="""pt rc, g\rZ36.OO signecl - Clerk to subrait same to DDC'

o.

.7
la

B.

o

Catrut
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Correspondence#
\,Ieekend Course at i^Se Ccllege ZB/Zglf:,nU. Chai:man attended aJlcl lds report
being circula"ted in enveloPes.
Letter clated. 9,r.pp81 receiveci froro l,ici(een l,-ingineering - fim to be asked

to supply cluote in connection with inspection/rnainterrance of Rec. Ground. equip-
ment.
Letter datecl 201.tfrlt81 sent to Local Governrnent Bou:rdary Comnission ref. re''naming

of a District \,/ard.. Reply receivecl clated lOiPRBl stating amongst other things
that unless very sericus- anonalies are evident in a district rerriew of narnes

are undertaken at interrra]s of betrveen 10 and 15 years" In the case of our
District thereis no prospect of aly c)-:rrrge in r'rard nane befote 1))O'
Letter clatecl 71PnB1 

-sent-to 
},lainten3rrce Dept - G.P.O. ref. redundant telephone

posts in Singled.ge La;re. ;.claeor,fled.6ement d..sted. 1l+1,P1-lB1 recei-vecl.
I,lotice ref. General Rate displayed on Board.
Election of County Cou1lcillors 7]L"YBi. I'lotice di-splayed on Boarcls'
Street T,ighting, Singleclge LaJre. f'\rther to prev-ious colresll nrlence

3DC hopeful of-provirling street light outsicle ttlr.Ientworthrtr Sing)-edge Lane

at a later date if finarrces a.re available.
Gang liiordng - 1981. i(CC aclvised by letter 27I"1.RB1 that cost per visit to Rec.

will be f,,18,71. PC recluire seririce.
i"tt"" aatea'IBI'unBt fion ',/ater Boarcl ref. plann-ing application for borehcle
(observation) on Great Pinehan !!1rrn. Dctails and photograph posted on

ilotice Board.
I(.C.Potr,..Lssociation - subscription aue (C'1O.OO)' To be renewed.
public [barrsport Plan. Corresponclence receivecl fron Corrnty Secretary -
to be circulated- in enveloPe.
Letter d.ated- tl,PRBl sent to Div, Su::vc1ior ref. pebblcs bei-ng,l,ashed out
of the Briclleway into rcacl requesting acticn to clear roa'd. (Bevisburry

Cross Lane),
Letter d.atect 1iPR81 sent to Ins. Co. trYesh Policy incorporating the re'rised
te:ms awaited.
Letter clatecl 1i,PR81 sent to C1erk, Tenple lllwelI ref . verges in Tanple Ewellr s
part of Green Lane.
ietter d'atecl 11JR31 sent to cormty su::rreycr refo Bewsborough Rcuredabout

signing for London.
Letter d.atecl -11.PP81 sent to County Surireyor ref L,hitfielcl ilil-l i''.256

jurrction 2931+11,
ietter dated, 2ottfi.E1 sent to Gas Boarcl ref regulator, Greenfields, requesting
site to be tidiecl uP.
Ileating - Village H;11. ,'.s l{r. Lakin was present he offered to read out a
letter from the '[HC tr the PC. 'Ihis was agreect and after ]-etter was read

a general discussicn took tllace. I,1-r. fb.ylor asked if thcught had been

giien to naking- ine eopipnent t, be installect rrand-aI proof ancl l{r. Lakin
ieplied in the affi::rnative" lir. Tantcn passecl ccmment that by putting the

raatter out to tender o 
"ongirlerab]e 

azrorrnt of money had been saved, and this
was gencrally agreecl.The yIlC hacl clecicled as a resutt of technical adv-ice

ttrey-naa =""Li.rEa, not to proceecl with installation of a false cei-Iing. f'he

contract had. been given to Deru:e and some ctiscount hacl been given in retrrrn
for a, anount of flfr6OO.0O being paid novr to enabl-e ma;terials to be purchased

at this stage. l.tr, Taylor thanked I'1r. Ldcin for keeping the PC so well
infc:rred.

i'ifi ou::nnent for irublic participation.
tt=i HoOgns asked- for a letter to be written to I(CC requesting site now

vacatecl by gypsies to be cleared of debris. i'8reed'

ining the rra.rious; duties that the
r. Parish Council-lors harring trad
tributed by the T)nC ruere asked by
nate for the Pcsition. .l. general

e conlcl be found at Present it was

agreecl that an effort uust be nad-e to assist DDC to find a suitable person

"ia to keep the ma.tter in han<l. Letter to be sent to DDC to f"' ""fftFA AA
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Reports frcm Conunittees
Roads anC [ootpaths.

Iitr. Cooper reporbecl tirat liCC hacl erectecl 30 1ph sig:r.s inside Greenfields
Estate lyrrt hacl failecl t,: repositicn the derestrictlon signpost in -rchers
Ccurt Roacl in crcler that the entrance intc. Greenfields fa1ls rrithin the
Jl nph restriction. IICC to r:e approaciicci.

llr, Hodgcs repcrtecl that ltus stor lrea at junction GreenfielCs/,^,rchers Ccurt
Road was very muddy. i{CC to be approachecl.

Recreation
ffi;-ieportec1thc,tthepavi1ionhaclbcencIl:rragecldrrr:ingahireontlre
211,[!R81. 'r/a]ls i-n the two toilcts ha.tl been ho]ed by obviL'us vandalim.
flee natter being prrsuecl with hircr vhc is upset 'bhat this should have happcned.

It rvas a4reecl that shoulcl hircr be alIor,red- to urrd.erta.lce repair this night be

a4reecl to, zubjcc-b to PC apprcval that the job was s::tisfactory. I1r, Jcnes

to hcmdJ-e this natter.
lllectricity l.ieter - Pavilion. Consulption c,:ntjrued to sholl on neter as excessive.
I.1r. Jones saici that on cl-oser exaninaticrn of the large vrater heater a hole was

f;rrncl in a, nenrby pi1le, ancl that the uater heater itsclf appearecl to be okay'

I{r. Jones hacl been unofficially aclvisect that a new side dc-,or fr-'r the pavilion
r.,loudd cost abogt €,30.00. /, seton6hancl cloor, if cne couLd- be fcrrnd, t'rould' 

-

be icleal ancl this aspect to be pgsuecl. l{rs. Spencer said thst she night be

able to hel-,r.

The possiblc lcaking roof reportec- last nor.'th ha'l bcen investigated and- - .

I{r. Jcnes saicl th-is was a false a}a:rt, thc roof was in order but there night
be a littlc seepege cf rratcr but nothing tc lrorqg a"b:ut'
Cradle srv-ings had bcen instal-led.
It r.,os not knor,nr r.rhether thc mair:tcnance on the playgrouncl equipnent had been

carriecl ,rut. Clcrk to investi-6e'te.
l]arn Darrce. IIr. Jones reporteit the't abcut 50 tickets hacl been sold so far, a]1d

again askecl tha.i ?arish Councillors assist vrith sale oi tickets.
j,ir. Joncs rcported thr,t a fete ccrrrittce hact been fonrecl consisting of hi:'rselft
llr. D:d.d anc', I,{r. Boast, a:rcl a provisional cle'te fcr the first fete lras 2%uJB2'

fhe Connittee inten(Iei', tc raise noney thrc'ugh,,nericart Sr-rnpers etc', anrl

tentatively askect if the PC vrculrl l)e pre,,rrrecl to advartce some funds. i' clissussion

toolc place an4. Councillors thcught a fete aclvantageous to the viIla.ge. I1r. Jones

said a,nyone vrcul'l be welcone to join the Ccnrnittee.

PIa::lin€
Iiifffior reportecl on the nonthts r:r'rsincss.

I clecisi,rns (approvals) receive'l fron ]-)ilC,

Denno.r Prcp c s e ct level o';rnen t Beau-xf i e 1 cl.

ltr. Thylor read letter rrritten from PC to l-lDC. ^ lcttcr fron trrc residents of
}IapcnesterliJsul:lortirrgDenmartsPlaruring/ipplicationr^laslead.
;+-pL"Gi- Orif .Uora Cc1liery and r'lillerrs Shop Site - letters read out -
a,ppeals clisissecl.
pi6ce of lanc'. Guil-rlforcl ,1vcnrre, Plazr.i-ng r'-Ilplication was discusset'i by Cor.rncif .
Mr. 'Iaylor reacl letter to ha^ncr- f::rrrt Ca-:t. llonlc. It t'ras a6reed generally that
nc objecticn be nacle by the PC to tl:e al:plication'
ilthou6ir not a pla.lnin! natter, iirs. Philpott reportecl that tire Gril'-Lfcic'. .-ve.,
p1a.y area lras sirut whcn she visitecl it on tl,ro occasi.ons. It is a-so in an

ovnrgtor'^ contliticn. Clerk to irrrsue r'rith DIC.

Letter vrrittcn to DnC (ntarur:-ng) Z$tin3t ref. plalned ne',/ fcreccurt, Har:rnonds

Gare^6e. PC request consicleration i:e given tr: the possibility cf the cntrances

Son<tirictr Roacl 6eing restricieci to.:ne for troutit r,-:rd one fcr :rin, traffic.
'12 applica.tions deal t with chrring tl:c nontlt'

I'let:orts frcn .Rell-rescn-tativcs.

NIL.

Reports frorc l)istlict Council-lors
I]IL. C VAM
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/r. O.J.

Hr. Tanton a6ain raisecl the question of pedestri'ai: crossing5 on Saldwich

11oarl. irs this was the year or the Disablecl he felt sonetb-ing shoulcl be done'

A ctiscussj-on took place c,ncl it was sLrggested' that I'tr. Tanton v'rrite to KCC

on Iehalf of Lgo concexn,,. -l,Iso as soon as the co-op were in thcir neg

Brelnises the PC couId. press the metter oif,ce a4ain'

flrere being no further business the meetj-ng closed at 10 !.1' .-
^i--r qr/U
Signed... .

Dete. rro..!f.

trn{,idcrl
D:oencliture

ffi".. I,'Ia^ges l4arch
I4iss tr'. Hogg. tlages ltlareh
I.tr. S. palirer. !''rages 16lvl'R-'lO/'PRB1

e i""rril=iie. rnitiar pavrnent rcr

J Crad-Ie Seat Su-ings.
Clerkt s Sala:1r, 1'Pri1
Inlancl Reverue 6;,Pn-5Yl-YBt
Cowrcillcr Jones
Telephone /fign* roulb e4Penses
26r''m8O-15r,pnBt

Income
ffi=-iC - Pitch & Pav Hire
Iron Trades Ins. Co.
Lorry Acciclent - PC Clain
Miss E. Wi1ls - ?av. Hire 21MLRB1

llC - PaPent for tr'cotPath 5h work

Ur:-iversitY of Kent
Refund of Course Fee (E. \'louldhan)
less cancellation fee

f,.!

B,z5
a ar'QoZ)

l$.13

1,5oo.oo

g.26
5.00

17.97

135.72
1th.1B

31.)6

3.P
5,50

123,O7
1.50
5,00

'1,1-r.00f.m
Bale-nce in Bark as at
(f,lorl+tB .Bz Ln DePosit

3oi.PR8 1 . ? 13#.35. : .6.q' . .'
l,ccount)

trA Mon
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Minutes of the An:aual Parish Council l.{eeting held at t/tritfield I{aI1 on

[uesday, t9tirlf8l al 7.]O p.nt.

Present Retiring Chai:man Ca.pt. lIor:k, Retiring Vi.ce Chairuan I'ir. Taylor,
Corrncillors }{rs. Barrett, I.rrs. Barearley, i[rs. IIog8, Mrs. Mon]< and
Mrs. Sl:encer. I{essrs. lJodges, Cooper, Jones and 1,"Iou]dham.

District Councillors Capt. iiawrders.
Groundsman l"l-r. S. PaLrner.'Clerk l{rs. nonovan.
nover Dcpress RePresentative.
1 Parishionere

Apologies for absence receivea from IIr. Tanton artd. PIrs. Philpott.
Absent Mr. Erdd.

Election of Chairnan.
@ed by }tn. [b.y]or, seconded by ]4ro Jones.
fhLre being no further nominations Capt. l'lonlc was duly elected.

Election of Vice Chgilmaqt-
by l"rrs. Barrett, seconded. by i'Irs. Spencer.

fhere being no firrther nominations 1.1r. Taylor was elected.

E'lection of Cornmittees
Planni:qg
I,,hGIor saicl that although he sti1l rnrished to be involved r'rith planning
natterl, he felt it uas time for a change of Chai:rnan - a position he has

held for sometime.
1lr. J. I{odges (cfrain'nan) .
Mr. f,. Tartton.
I{rs. P. Barrett.
Mrs. B. Spencer.

Recreation. ffi--;es, (crrairman)
Mr. E. Iulouldham.

Ivlrs. P. Philpott.
l'tr. -',1. Erd-d.

Roads and Footpaths,ffi)
lt1rs. K. Hogg.
Mrs. C. BrearleY.
Mr. UI. CooPer.

H.ectio4 of Re!-resentatives
Ii.A.P.C.
Itr. E. t,touldhan snd l{rs. K. Hogg.

I

ttl,len of flreesrr
Mr. E. I'louldhan.

VillaEe IIaIl
[lrs. C. BrearleY.

'v/hitfield I{ews-
Mr. R. Jones.

School--Governine Soard
I\tr. B. Taylor.
Itr. E. tiouldham.
Ivlrs. K. Hogg.
Mrs. S. Coma1}.

:man and Vice Chaitman
mmbers of every Conrnittee.

q fll lt
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llinutes
ffiElfii-=utes of the prewious meeting
were signed as a trre record of the
Mrs. Spencer seconded by itlrs. Hogg.

having been circulated to Councillors
proceedings on the proposition of

3.

Matters Arising_+
1. Page la[.

Item 1. Bus Shelter Archers Court Roacl. Letter dated 29APRB1 received
from Tech, Services, DDC, confi:sning E:s Shelter has been erected outside
ldo. 10 irrchers Court Roe"d,, and tha:rlcing PC for assistance received ln
this matter. Account for half the total cost (e115.93) enclosed with
letter.

2. Paee l+5 (Corres.)
l,eiter dated l+}Ury8t received from McKeen (O:gtneering) Ltd., quoting
cost per visit to inspect Rec. Grouncl equipment. l4atter briefly
discussed and the Chai:man asked. the Rec. Committee to consider quote
and report back at next meeting.
Home Defence
Giffi5I.mY81receivedfromDirectorofLega1&i:dmin.Serrrices,DDC
ad.vising arrangenents in hand for the initial tra"ining of Comunity Leaders.
So far as Ntritfield. is concerned the presentation will talce place on the
15JUNB1 , 7.15 p.m. at the Colncil gffices, Temple 1he11. The PC is
invitecl to appoint up to three representatives, including a:ry person
who has a6reed. to consider taking on the drrties of a Commr-rnity Leader.
The Chairnan said that although mentioned in the l,/hitfield i:lews, up
to the present tirne nc-cne had volunteered tc undertake this dutyr nor
hacl anyone been approached by the PC to consider this duty. fhe
Chai:man continuecl giving a fu11 account of arrangements made by
Government and councils in the event of a lIuclear -l,ttack. He went on

to explain the role of Ccmmrnity Leacler is an all importarlt one, and that
it would be aclvantageousl if a person with some }rrowledge of defence
coulC be founcl to unclertake this duty. r" lengthy discussion took place
during which suggestions were made to re-advertise for a vohrnteer, and
the Chai:man was asked if he wou1c1 be willing to spproach a retired
serrricenan resicling in \l/hitfie1d.. The Chai:rnan a8reed to do this if
necessary. 5,inally it *as agreecl that although i,ltritfiel-d is without a

volunteer at present, the PC will be represented at the presentation by
Capt. I{onk, }1r. Tay1o., }1r. Cooper and l4rs. Brear1ey. ftre Clerk to
arrarrge with DDC.
eage [6 (Recreation.]
E]eetric'ity l"'teton - Pa'rilion" Letter dated 1tru'Y81 received from
,je-:u;a ''t. e -:,;.'-,,-i.;E -'ii: ,:c'i.'r-. a-'\;'il'-r.: t;:'-: '-i5i--.'r$ Jr'r l: e - l;:-'.''t:' ';l'l'
water heater. Seeboard, state that it r'rould appear water heater has now

been usecl for the past six months or so' The natter was discussed and

l.[r. Jones confir:ned. the water heater had not been in use for a long time
becr;*se a broken pipe (repaired at end of ripril)hacl prevented this.
I,1r. Jones ',^ri11 monitor meter again and report at later meeting.

The Chai::'oan aslcecl the latest pos:-tion ref. repair of damage during
pavilion tti-re 2]Mrr.RB1. I{r. Jones said approx. cost uoulcl be tl5/tl6
and- the hirer had agreed to pay for repir-ir. I'[r' Jones to arraqge.
Village fete. The Chai:mer.n asked if f\rrther progress had been made and

t[r. Jones repliecl he ha.d. nottr-ing further to report at present.
Rec. Grorrncl Equipment. Repairs norv completed by Holbrook and Brooker and
account for these ancl the install-ation of nelr cradle snings receivect.
Plamning.
Glil-forcl- Play Area. Clerk had contacted DIf and I'trs. Spencer advised
area now i-s in use.

tr'inartce
trKfi,Efure proposed by l{rs. Si:cncer, seconded by Mr. Jones. Ca:=ieC.
The Clerk aclvisecl lrTotice of Audit recei-ved - boolcs etc., cleposited 181\X1YB1

with DDC ancl Clerk to attencl irudit 2JUNB1. Auclit I'lotice displayed on IilB.

The Cl-erk arfvised Precept nou paid in to PC Deposit ricconnt. g FAA"

h.

)o

6.

7,

B.
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Co:=esoondence
The Chai:sran rea.d out letter de,ted 11MI,YB1 he had received from Director
of Tbch. Se:rrices foIIor,r-ing a questicn he had aded at a Council lleeting,
ref. Civic l,nenity -l,reas following the closure of iileed \,Iood a,rrd the opening
of the RTS ]/hitfield. fhe lirector errplained the present propcsal is to
keep Sleed llood open for accepting refuse uncler the Civic /,:nenity arrangements
even when it has closecl for other tipping purposes. This provision is e4pected
to remain for a couple of years.
Letter dated April 1)81 received fron Cormty Secretary, together with report
ref. Provision of Ihrral Services. Ccrnments are required by County Secretary
by end of i-ugust. The Chaj-unan said the repcrt will be cirsulated to
Council-]-ors in the rronthly envelope ancl they were a.skecl to let the Clerk
have arry cornments in writing after having read, the report.

tLetter received from local resiclent lvlrs. I(eyser 16liLiYB1, srrggesting tenn-is courts
be built in vilIage. The Chai:man explained this matter was raised sono years
ago, vdfh l-ittle responseo iulr. Hodges asked the Chainnan if Mrs. Keyser
coulcl be allowecl to comnent furthe-T as she was present, and this vras a6reecl.
It1rs. Keyser said she felt that enough people woul<i be interested to make
th-is a worthwb-i1e project. She agreed to rnake enqr:iries and it was suggested
to her that perhaps she cculd arra.rrg€ to fo::a a Tennis CIub. It was then
proposed by Mr. I{odges, seconded by Mrs. Monk, that should a Teruris Club
be fo:med the PC would be willing to help towards the provision of Ten:eis
Courts (harci s.rrface) within the viI1age.
Letter receivecl from KCC ref Brs Services - l{arket .^'nalysis, Dover/Dea1 .iirea.
tcgether with proposed timetables. \r/hitfield affected. to sorqe extent and
l.lrs. Barrett to study correspond-ence ancl report back to Clerk. fhe provision
of a direct bus serrice to Canterbury blas dissussed - the Chai::nan said
Itrarrnonds Garage had discontinued their agency for the lilational Brs Companyt
but it ruas hoped another agency could be openecl in the village in ord.er that
people vrishing to traveJ to Canterbury froro l:./}ritfielcl- could book their seats
in i,mitfielcl rather than having to go into Dover to d.o this. !'Ihen replying
to KCC mention of a Canterbury service to be inclucled.
Copy of l-etter from County Secretary to l,ir. Ilollobon, of tiElrisodeti, dated
1li'L'iYB1 received, ref. rrThe BriilLewaytr, Bewsbury Cross La^rte. The surface
of the slope on thenorth end of the Briclleway has caused problems over a
lengthy period. [he natter has been concluded by the Cor:nt1r Secretary
stating that the Bridler.uay is a private right of way, ancl the County Corrncil
are not respcnsible for naintcnance of the srrrface, and any improvenent to the
surface at the entrance would be the responsibility of those persons hcring a
right to use the route vrith vehicles, Those concerned have subsequently been
a1visecl that when the neecl arises to prt further material on the surface cf
the entrance the beach naterial previously used is not suitable, and if it was

usecl the Corrnty Council ma,y have to oconsider action against those concerned
in the Courts in respect of rmisanc8/or negligence. fhe resident ruas advisecl
to contact the Divisional S\r:rreyor at Sandwich if adwice was required.
Letter d.ated 5yU:Bt from Ins. Co., together vrith rerrisecl Policy and acccunt-
for fl1J+.61 representing pro-rata instrar,ce premim due from lnPRB1 to tl+OCt€t,
PC insurance matters now up to date.
Letter datecl 2BislRBl sent to nOE ref lla11 plaque 10 Forge Lane arrd requesting
listed builcling statr:s for the house.
Letter sent Dii. So=ruyor 2BI,PR31 ref Lrchers Court Roacl/Greenfields junction,
bus stop. PC requesteil area be ticljeci up - at present very rrrd'dy.
Letter 6.ated. 2BiPRBl to Director of Plaruring, I(CC ref fo:mer Caravan Sitet
requestirlg area be clearecl of debris left behind by the gl4psies.
Leiter daled 2[]57RB1 sent to Div. Surveyor ref repositioning of derestriction
signpost in Archers Court Rt>ad.
Leiter sent to GPO B^APR81 ref redwrdant telephcne posts in Singled6e Lane and

elsewhere in the vil1age, requesting renoval of sane.

i,djou:rrnent for public participation

r';t this point the Chairnan said that providing
on the /,lencla (nevi"w of Sa1ary - Clerk) woul-c-I

there were no objections iten 10

be dealt viith last of all.n F M/,4,-Y
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Pari_s_h Council }leeling .Dqr

,l-eneral discussion took place c,:ncern-ing this iterrr. It r+as Cifficult tc
fincl a clay r,'drich rvor-r1d sLrit each Councillcr, a,nd it r,ras subsequcntly proposed
by Ltr. Cooper scconclcci by Mrs. i7ogg, that the PC neet cn a l"{cnclay evening,
j4r. IIoCges proposcd f\rescl.ay evc.ning a"ncl the Chai::la"n sairl that Ccuncillors
shoulcl vote on the issue because it vrould a?pear l,loncl.ay r+ou1d suit sone
whi-l-st f\resd-ay woul-ci suit othcrs. The result was ja for i,icnd-ay la for hresday.
The relaincler of Councillors pnescnt haC no preference. It uas then clecided
the matter be discussed again at the ncrct meeting. I{r. Ilcdges fel-t that as

clectetl Chai:mcn of the Plrrneingl Conraittee he should attend I'ieetingsl and he is
comrnittecl at ltresent on a. ilonda.y even-lng, Iior'rever, during the i-nteril period
he w1l-1 encleavour to fin.I a cle1ruf,y for his cornitment shoulcl one be required-.
Mrs. Barrett askecl that PC lieetings c,illrlence at 3 -r'r.ilo, instead of 7.30 p,m.,
encl i{rs. Brear.ley agreed with this. .r, vote r+as taken rrith a resuft the't 7.30p"4.,
remains the start tjne for mcctings.

ll.e,rorts from Cornrnittees
Recreation
1q33. J1,n"s saicl arouncl 130 tickets had been sold fcr the fcrthciming
Barn Dalceo The IrC r,roulcl 1te a.rrenging a raffle and any prizes clonatecl r'rould
be very much aPpreciateci,
t-he brtken ',uater ,oipc in the pawiJ-icn had been repaired recently, enabling
thc nater heater t,:, be usecl cnce again.
Nelr cloor - 1-ravilion, llrs. Spencer sa,id the cioor she hacl in nincl was not
of sultable size. I'1r, Jcnes said that the cost quoted- to hin by a 1cca1

fi11., for the supply ancl fitting of c ner,,I cLcor r';ould be 310.00. It was

proposecl by l,lrs.-iIook and- secon-,ea ly I'ir. I{odges tlut lrorlc lle put in haJri-.

Ilr. Jones tc arrange.
Irtr. Jones saicl wced kil-ler hacl been sprayed on the Charlk P:-t etea, a:rd it
lras possible that a further spray llould be lrecessary.

Mrs. l{cnk sa.ict that ],Iiss T'3lbct of the Youth Opportunities Centre had

macle ccntact with her and has been eclvised that the job of spreading
chippiLgs a1ong the footpath acljacent to !,hitfiel-cl C1llb anC the for:'t.rath
nlrrning-lettleen l:lr-rrser.v Lcr"ire and' Guilforcl- 

"'venue 
rrculd be undertaken

probabiy early Ju:te, fools for the job being surpplied by PC via lrtr. Pal-rner

arrd I{ro Cool:er.
The 1/.I" contirrr.:.e to rvalk a foctpath each nrnth and fcot.rath )lo'5h
will- be lzilked- this rion-bh.
l-he neiv r'raste bin 6ss been installed- at thc end cf frr,'rge Path,
I,trew surface lart cloun on lorge Path, anc certain surface l^Iork has been

d-one in ,'.]-iscn Crescent. l'/ith regarcl to the latter, t]:e Clerk confi::necl
that with regarcl to the rrork nccessalXr outsicle )'lo.'1 i''l-ison Crescent, she

hacl spoken to ttre Div. Survelror. He had advised that certain alterations
o"u ,ru"u"sary in this areae and confirnati:n that r,;orlc is in hand is
arva.i te cl.
South Eastern Gas - Contract rrcrk, ljandr^rich Roac1. Pavenent properly re-
instatecl by Contractors follolring certain work in this area"
fhe reclund-ant teleirhone pcsts renovecl.

P1a"ru*ng
Iii,f@for reportecl on tht' roonthrs l:r:siness.
Decisions receivecl fron nDC - l-+ ori-''ovals.
Temporary portable Offj-ce l'a.cil-ities for the Dover R.T.S. /'pplicaticn with-
drawn.
;.Iamloncls Garage - fetter Ca.tecl 211,?l?31 receivecl fron i)irector of Plarrniug,

stating the entrarrces tc th.e gr-r'a6c frcn Sanclwich Roa,cl shall be restricted to
one rlnt ancl one routt in accordalce li-ith PC r'lishes.
parish office I1a"ns - IllC requestori la,rr.iscaping plan - Mr. Taylor supplied $flrie1

ancl confirr,,ecl tri Director cf Planrring that the architcchrre of the prollosed

builclin8 woulcl natch the adjacent \',tdtfield llal-l-.
i4r. Taylor saicl that three applications 'welre currently being ciealt $dth'
of whjch concernecl a new enclosecl pcrch to front efevaticn ancl extensicn
kitclren on sicle elevation, 33 cra.,1ei8h cYive. 

w lA

one
to
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fleis extensi-on, if pe:critterl, r,roulrl involve remcrra,l cf part of tho boundary ',ra11,
r,ilrich rnras part of the original design of Greenfiel-c'is llstate. The planning
application was cliscusse.l-, a:rd althcugh tlic PC cioon':t object to the actr:al
extensicn, the rernoval of the bc'Lrndary r.+ai-'l- is strongly cbjectecl.
I applica"tions dealt with during the ra,xtho

Reports fron- Rep::qsentati'res
Schoo_l- Qove-rning. Boarcl
@n6avisitbyInspectors,\uhitfie1dPrirra:ySchoc].ls
report had been nost favourable.

this n,xth.
Capt. Sa.unclers gave a brief outline of curent l,hitfield P1'nning iaatters, au:rcl

saicl that a site neeting ircul-cl be arra.ngecl shortly to stl:.r1;' the application
sultnittecl by Der:nars to cle'relop l;g.rd north east of Bearrxfield'
Capt. Saurid.Lrs spohe abr,mt the RtS - .i,rnenity Service ancl the DDC! s feeli-ng
concerning this,
Calrt. I,lor:lc said that he 1{as no longer serving
Conmitteeo IIe now serves on the Finance artd-

/i 
" 
(). B.

iilillEufanu,n saicl there hacl been an i'.ccicent
IIe askecl that Plillers be approached to clear
that thc area be fenced cff.
I,[r. Coolter askecl the crrrrent sitrtation regardJ-ng replacslent of dea.i

in Greenfield,s. Clerk to hasten I'iilfers.
l{rs, Spencel rc.;olting on the Best l(ept Vi}lage Com'retition, said she

recently escorted t'rro laCies arot:-nd the village for two hours in her
lot of questions were askecL, a;'rcl the la,cl-ies clicl sa.y cert:.in areas of
wi1-1age l-ooked ve:.l' nice.
l4r. Taylor saicl the G:vernors of Cc,unty Pri:la:ry Schools three year terra of
office e:itires at the enci of ;'-ugUst ancl shortly the PC will receive a letter to
this effect. lhe present representatives are lrilfing to serve a further
te:m of cffice effectirrc frcn -1SIP81.

l,1rs. I,lonk enquirecl about the new telephone ki'-'sl< pronisecl for Greenfields'
Clertc tc ,ntrsue. The G.P,O. to be asiceci if a ki:sk cal be installeC on thc
p"""*""t ; ,256 in fron-b of tl:e wi1.1age halIfrlanley House. Speaking a'bout

if,t ltr.. i,ionl., enqurirec about the possibility of a shelter at the school for
Tarelts avaiting'their children. [he School Governors to sleak to the
lleadnaster abou-b it.
i,'lrs. I{onk also recluested tirat I(CC be al;l:roachcd ref.
alteraticns at Ba,i:ran Crossroacl-s. Clerlc to pursuc.

latest i:osition ccnceming

I1r. Ilo<lges asked if reports hacl been receiverl concezning
l1.e Chai::r-ra:r saicl a fgrther neeting cf the l/r--rki-ng Party
and this he clid.
I'lrs. llrearley saicl l.rarl rceat hacl been ch:n;,ed on ]-ancl at
clerk tr-, contact the lirrrironnental Health Department.

1or, seconCed i:Y I'1r. ilcdges
cent, artd tire increase shall

11J-R8'1 . Carriecl. One vcte against.

on the Ervirorrrental iffairs
Tech:eical Services Ccmnittec.

on l,iillers shol site Greenfields.
site of cla:rgerous n:bbish and

trees

haci
CaX. ,i
the

the Parish Office.
rrr.rst be arrartged,

rear of thitfield. CIub.

that thc Clerkt s salarY
be effective fron

There being nc further business ttre rnceting closed
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FINIJ'TCE

D<p,enditurc

lliss I. Ilogg. tla6es, i+riI.
l,h. Jo Hod.ges. l'Iages, /,priI.
Grorrndsants l.nFa€es (;Ipril)1 + petrol
K.C.P.I,A. /rnrnral Sub.
KCC. StakesfeatfT:.ee Ties.
Holbrook & Brooker...
Repair of Rec. Grorurd Jlquillr.rent &
lnstal1ation of ner'r cradl-e swings.
DDC. 5q5 of bus shelter cost. -L'.Crt.Roacl.
I.D.1,v,Con Pav. Account.
Councill-or R. Joneso
[\:mbleweed.
Councillor Jones.
Tembleweecl
SlEboard.. Pav.,iiccounto
Clerkts Sa1ary (U"y)
Inlanc Revenue 5mY-5.fult8 t
i[. I,uck, Esq. I,Jater Pipe Repair. Pavo
I,hrnicipal lfutual Tnsn Pro rata preniun.

Incone

River United F,C"
J Pitch & Pav. Hireso
DNC

Precept

fl.p

l+'ho
9.90

l+9.12
-10.00

17 ,90

189,il,
335,93

7,50

5.50

3.25
26,65

1 1l+. 1B

31.36
1'l+.37
1)+.61nw

! Batance in Barrlr as at 31I[,!YB 1€,.1h?.JP,:f"k . . o . .
(e$ro5)+.32 in Deposit iiccount).
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Mirnrtes of the Parish Council I,Ieeting helcl at l',hitfield lia}l on T\-resday,

16JU1IIB1 a+ 7 ,10 p.m.

Present CaIrt, G,F.l,[. t,tonk (Chairnan) Councillors ;lessrs, i{. Cooper, J. llodges,

R. Jones;1!. liouldharn, I{rs. P. Barrett, }4rs. J. Monlc, iTrS. C. IJrearley
& Ilrs. y. ptr-itpott. Corrncilror Tartton a,ttended. from !'10 p.m'
Grotrndman i\tr. S. Pal:ner.
Clerk Mrs. J.L, )o ovaJr'
1 Parishioner.

Apologies for absence received from I,h. 3. [ay1or (Vice Chai:man), Councillors
IIr, i}rCd., Mrs. K. Ilogg and l[rs, B. Spencer.

l,tinutes
ffirtes of the pre-rious
signed- as a tme record of
seconcled by I1r. R. Jones.

neeting having been cirsulated to Councillors were
the procee.rings on the proposition of IuIr. E. l/ouldham
Carried,.

}latters Arclgr)€
1. --rg-" F'

Iten 1 . l.,Lrs. l,iork asked if the full account for the bus shelter erected
in Archers Colrt Road, hacl been seenc Clerk confi:med the account only

! ,. ;tl1"i 
Sq'o ot the coste r"rhich the PC had- agreed to pav previouslv'

Hone Defence. The Chaj-:marr errcl Vice Chai:rnan together r^rith Councillors
I,Ir. Cooper arncl l{rs. nxearley attend.ed. the DIC presentr.tion on llome Defence

at Council Officcs on the 1tnDI31. The Chai:ura.n invted I'irs. Srearley to
report on this. She felt the presentation had. been rather poorly presented

arrcl those r,flro hacl attcnded- agrled ldth this statruent. A discussion followed'
To clate no vohrntee:: for a Cornrimn-ity Leader has cone fo:s,arcl despite further
efforts to find- onc.

3, Page !O
rTerrnis Club. The Clcrds hacl a note before her from I'trs. Keyser. It vould

appear that to date betvreen 3Ol+O loca1 residents lrould' be interested in
fo:ming a [ennis C1ub. A geieral discussion took place ar's to r'rhere Courts

woulcl be sited and. the po"Jili-fity of installinS: a sra11 club room vrith-in the

area for Ch.'-b limbers to use. Consid.eration lias grven to the srggestion
that the pavilion coulcl be used by club }lercbors ond it was Senerally agaeed

this vras possible. It vas agreed. that if the project materialises, t'"o.
a1I weather type tcnrris "oorI" shoultt be bgilt in the Rec. Grorrnd- near the

pavil_ion. [tL-Cterk to obta.in estimates for builcling saEle. -iis ]'Irs. I{eyser

r.ras plesent it \Ias agreed she be ilrvited to ccnment, arrcl she accepted the

invitation, and statecl it was very pleasing to hear hovr the PC hacl dea1t with
' the requesi a:rcl that they semed in favour of the suggestion for teruris courts'

l+. The Bridlei,Iay - Bel+sbury Cross Lane. f.he Chai:man reported pebb]es hacl once

again 
"p"uud 

out into ttre Lane fron the Bridler'uay. T. e Clerk to pursue

rrith LJiv' surveyor' 
e .r^rEls :.:nv furthe g the i'Iarket5, l{rs. 3a:=ett asked. if t}rere was any further ne$Is concernan

,rlnalysi sr D.";;/D;"t .\=uo (bus serrrices). Clerk confi:mecl no ftrrther
news to d-ate.

6' 
. Cooper asked for cla^rification concerning
. th; Chairnan erqllained, and confi:med
e at the last meeting.

7. Reports fron District-99r:Ici1]ors, The chai:man wished to nake clear tha't

he se:lres bn two cormitteeffi-ety Finance and rechn-icaI se:errices.

The Ctraiuran asked if contact had
g possibility of providing a shelter

for parents, arrcl was info::rned the chaiman lras dealing with natter'

tr'inartce
Dqrencliture proposect by I'1r' r''/ouldham' seconded' by IlLr' Jones'- Carried'
[tre C1erl: confihed, a satisfa"to=V ifuAit had taken place on the 2JI]i'lB1'

Li tl 
"h
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Correspondence
Letter dated. 26I'U,YB1 sent to Director of Planning, DDC ref. Telephone Iiiosk
awaitecl, Greenfields. Iteply dated '1JUiiBl advised GPO have just received
estimate from Electricity Board which is now awaiting approval. fnstallation
date will depend upon several factors incfuding when the work can be fitted-
into the Post Office Drgineerts work progranme.
Letter clated 26i'U.YB1 sent to GPO Sales S:.pt., ref provision of telephone
ki.osk near to Village IIaII tc tlanley l{ouse on the l',,256. Clerk received
telephone call from the Supt., advising GPO had visited area and consider
that as there are already two kiosks sjtuated on the !1216, another one is
unjustified-. Ile suggested that perhaps the Village Ha1I wouLd install a pay
phone - cost S1O? installation fee plus C28.00 quarterly rental. He felt that
approx. l 1 year/'18 nonths following installation a profit would be made which woufl
go to the Village HaI1. Prior to the PC meeting the Clerk had spoken to the
Chat:roan of the Village I{aIL Comittee concerning thr-is and he had ad.vised. that
because of various reasons the Comrnittee were not in favour of installing a
pay phone. However, he said. that his Committee would consider the natter again
shoulcl the Parish Council so clesire. ^ leng*hy discussion followed and it was
generally a6reed that the p:ovision of a telephone at the Vi11a6e HaI1 would be
nost desirable. ft r,ras then proposed. by I4r. l{ouldham a:rd second'ed by }'1r. Jones
that the Parish Cou-ncil make an offer to the Village HalI Comittee to meet
the cost of installing a pay phone if they rvould like one instal-Ied. [Lre Clerk
to write to the Village HaJ-1 Comrcittee Chai:snan.
Playleadership 1980. Clerk advised. telephone call received from Sports Conplex
Mana6er 15JUiiB1, requesting paynent of the f'150 contribution agreed for the
schene last year. flhe Clerk confirrned no comlunication had been received from
DDC since pC letter clated.2OI'tr'!I.tBO, until the tphone ca]-l 16lf-l8t. -ri discussion
fo11owed, and it lras a€reed that although well into th-is financial year, the
paJment agreect in the last financial year lrould be paid. ftre Clerk had asked
thl Sports Co,aplex Ivianager if Parishes were being requested to make contributions
tor,rards this yearrs Play1ead.ership, and was infomed that no official letter
was being disiributed- this year, but if, PC rvould like to make a contribution
it wou1d. be most lrelcome. i:. further cliscussion followed. and it was generally
agreed a contribution should. be macle. I'Irs. Barrett then proposecl that the
PC pay a3 anorrnt tcwards this yeart s Playleadership scheme, and this vas
secondetl by l'Irs. Brearley. The Cha,i:man saicl a l-etter rvould be sent to the
Director of tr'inalce concerning the haphazard payrnent arrzmgelllent, and at the
sa:ae tlne wouId end,eavour to obtain an incU-cation of the anount e>'?ected fron
f ihitfield PC.
Letter receivecl 15JTnIBl fron I'fhe l,len of the Treestt - sub. now due. It was

proposedbyl{r.l.Iould]:amandsecondedbylr[r.JonesthatPClenewtheir
Cortrlorate Menbership of fl].50. Canied.
Itpb. irnrrual Sub now due - L86,35 plus pa.lrment for Local Council Rerriew
(quarterly) - 11 copies at f,2.15 p,a. each - 23,55, /. discussicn took place
arta :.t r,las agreed- more Councillors wculd share copies and an ord.er for eight
copies only io be placecl (et7.ZO). ft uas a.1so agreed that the latest
ed.ition ilLocal- Council Adninistrationtr f,16.6O ." 01.1+0 p/p) be pr:rchased plus
PC posters and. fo::ns totalling fl2.95. It was proposed by I'tr. Cooper and

seconcleci by I{r. \,louldham that a total of fl12\.5o be sent to IU.PC in settlement
of their accorrnt for the above nentioned- iteros. Carried.
itJC County Circular l,To, !! receivecl- together with circulars relating to
tohanges in pfarrring 8r, Developnenttr, Vi11a.ge Hal1 Grarrts, Direct In-fo:rnation
Servi-e, I(ent tr/aymarj< r31, Regional Recreational Strategy and Alternative
Idrral Services. l,{ith regarcl to the latter, a. Cornrm:rr.it-y Initiatives }tarmal
is ayailable, price fl3.50. ft was a6reed not to purchase this i[anua1.
Letter datecl- Z5ivtly8t sent to Tech. Marta6er, James Mi11er & Partners Ltd.t
ref. dr-:npetl d-angerouE mbbish on ptots 19O &, '1!1 requesting cf,earance and for
plots to be fenced. off. [1so requested replacenent of dead, trees on the Dstate.
neply dated. 3O1IJ1YB1 received - plots tc be fenced off and a further check being
made as to the replacanent of the deacl trees. Ifibbish cleared.
Letter clatecl 26i\U\Y31 sent I(CC ref i-.2'Barha.m Crossroads grade separation scheue,

Reply d.ated- 12JU}IB1 received stating schene is progressing to programoe.

1elephone call received froro mfi (Ciri"f Investigator of I]istoric Brildings)
ZlmiOf ref 10 Lenacre Lane (wal} plaque), PC to provi.de photographs & site plan
of p=op"=ty, otherwise it will be inspected at next stlryey - date of which is
urlsrown. G' .14 ,r l -,, ll
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Telephone call fron I1r. Meill KCC - ilIegaI posters advertising events diapLayed.
on rornda,bouts should be renoved. KCC to be adrrised if any seen and they t+i1l
reroove saEle.
R.T.S. Chai:man r+rote lettet to KCC late Ma.y ref d.ebris/ntua on lloneyvlood Road
left by lomies clcaring site. Reply dated 5.fmlgt received stating site staff $d11
be particrrlarly vigulent during the remaining contract period. Clerk received
phone call from Site Ergineer, I'[r. Peachey advising if PC has arry problms to
contact him direct on site or at Springfleld to dissuss. I{ost anxious to
establish g'ood relationship with PC & hopes Cou,ncillors r,v'ilI visit R.T.S. when
conrrnissioning stage is reached. early nerb Spring.
I'.,256 Coffin HilI. Copy of letter clated 1ruY81 received by C1edc, Sutton-by
Dover ?arish fron the KCC stating other lengths of road have far lloree accident
record.s eurd the area in question only just Eralifies for the 5-lO yeat progralme
wlth crrrrent e:cpendj-ture 1eve1s. fhe area d.oes not qualify for double white
lines because road is too naatow. Rrrther letter dated l0.lm{81 received froro
Sutton-by-Dover PC asking for f\rrther support in their efforts to ha-re a si-gn
erected to varn roacl users of the danger and for the section of road. to be
properly nuaecl ttCoffin lli1lr?. ^ clissussion took place and it was ag?eed. to extend
whole-hearted support to Sutton PC. Clerk to rcite accord.ingly.
Letter dated Tru,'U-Yt1 from Cotrnt'y Secreta,ry ref Kent Stmcture Plan - proposed
alterations. Notice concezning this posted on IiB asking for corments by 22JUI(81.
L256/BZO60 Lond.on noaa/t/l:-itfie1d HiI1. Reply received fron County Surveyor
clated 131'i/i1€1 to PC lettor dated- 1/;PRB1. CornW Su:rreyor opposed to converting
stcmdard t Tt jr:nctions to an unbalanced. layout.
Letter datect 25ivlnY81 sent to Director of iidmin, copy to l{ighways & transportation
Dept., KCC ref Proposed. -l,1te:rations to Brs Sertrices, l{arket i,nalyeis Project,
Doverr/Dea] area.
Letter dated lglru-lY81 sent to Cor:nty S\rrveyor copyb Div. Surreyor ref R.f.S.
road. safety (road. junction & bencl at the enf:ranee to Ol-d Park Ba:sacks to be
modifiect).
Letter dated 2O,IiJB1 received frcrr KCC Educa.tion Dept., ref Govenring Bodies
of Cor:ntf Pri:nary Schools. Reply sent 25I,IliYB1 confi:ming present reps.
Letter dated. l+nnl81 received fron PC Solicitors ref t::ans.fer of 2 pieces oflaad
frcm James ltiller & Partners. Dcact confi:mation of plots requ.ired. Clerk has
deaIt.
l/hitfield Hotel, Sand.wich Road. Notice of i:.pplication received fron Mow1l & Mow11

solicitors da,ted 2OI{AIt1 (saIe of intoxicating liquor by retail for consunption
either on or off the preroises).
1r,256 proposed Bus T,ayby - Roya1 Oak. Clerllc has pursued & has been advised. KCC

are investigating and reports alraited.
Verges - 1r,256 Shnrbs. Matter has been hastened with I(CC.

? l,d.jornment for public participation.

Fo:mation of tr'irrance Coro'aittee
was a need to fom a Cor:nittee to deal with

PC Finalcial and fufire planning business; -iL disstlssion fol-1owed and it was

agreecl this woul<I be beneficial to the PC. The Finance Conr:rittee w111 consist
of the Chai:man e^nd. Vice Chai-man, plus Ctrai:mo.n of each Conni-ttee. [tre
newly fou'aed. Finance Coornittee will neet shortly - da,te to be alzanged.

ng distributecl in advance maruscript copies of the proposed
with his request for conments, conanenced by asking Councillors

if they were in favour of the Cl-erk harring an Agreement. A discussion fol1oved,
dping which Mr. Iiodges said he felt it would put the job of Parish Clerdc on a
more ibusiness-liketi anarrgqnent. Mr. Cooper sald ttr-is rcatter had been raised
a1d. a mod.e1 a4reenent dravrn up for the Clerk during his ti-ne as Ctrai:manr but
nothing becane of it. Ile asked the Chai::nan how he ha,d. a:riv-erl at the present
proposed. a6reenent as cirsulated, and the Chai:man confi:med he had. obtained
froro the I(./1.P.C. office in lolkestone, a copy of the recorulended Clerkrs
i\gfeenentl and had copied it out for circulation. ftre Chai:enan then proposecl

that each section be dissrlssed. .,.1 this point Mr. Cooper said. as it was rather
Iate in the evening, ard. there r*as sti1l other tnrsinees to be discussed, perhaps
the natter shoul-d be left r:ntiI the nerct neeting. [ho Chai:man aslced if it was

the Councilts wish to defer the natter untll the next neeting' It r+as then 7-1,,**" (i'14 
,,1.1
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proposecl by I{r. Tanton ancl seconCed by liir. }Iodges that itm 7 on the .lrgenda
(Clerkt s hgreement) le defened until the next PC Meeting. Ca:=ied..

Direct Info:mation Serrice
fhe CIed< reacl out a circular c1ea.ling with this service received fron the II.,J,C.
W.E.F. 5fr,tygt the -lLssociation established- a fortnightty serrice to provide regular
up-to-date infomation for CLerks on .l.cts of Parlianent, Bi11sr Statutory
Instnrnents, Legal Iecisionse Governnent l,nnouncements and other relevant natters
affecting the work of loca1 councifsr The fee for this service for the
first 12 rconths is 1C3O,OO. .,', discrrssion took place and Mrs. Ulonk proposed
that the PC should. NOT subscribe to receive this serrrice and this was seconded
by lrh. Hodges. 5 Council-Iors in agreenent with tlris proposal, 2 a6ainst'

Vi11af.'e Fete
Iffi"nessaid.arrangenentswereinhandforaVi11ageIletetobehe1don
5rutiBZ in the Recreatj-on Ground. The Village I1a11 has been rese:rred in case of
inclment veather condjtions. Originally it had been hoped to conbine the
proposed. Fete with the Iete held arr:aua11y in the Vicarage Grounds, but ttr-is will
not be possible. Yarious firnd, raising activities are to be arranged between now

ancl the d.ate of the Fete. Itr. Jones said that to assist arrangenents the PC

should. stard- the sun of f,2OO to act as a float on which the Fete Coru-rittee could'
llser rt is to be hoped. there will be no deficit following the fete.
Mr. Jones then proposecl that thc PC a11ovr the Fete Cormittee to spend up to S200
preparing the lete to be helcl on the 5IUr,l32. Seconded by itlr. tr/ouldham. Canied.

Parish Council l'feeting DaY
ting he had been able to nake anangnents in order

to attend. PC neetings on Monday evenings if necessary. i' brief discussion took
p1ace. ILr. Cocper then proposed Parish Cor:nci1 l{eetings shoulcl be held on the
tnira lionday of th" month, ancl this llas second'ed' by Mr' [anton' I'{r' l"louId]:am

then a:rrend.ecl the proposal that the roeetings should be held on the third f\resday
of the nonth, and. this was second.ecl by IIrs. l{onk. The Chai:man proceeded by
asking the Councillcrs first to vote on the anendecl proposal with the result
that six Cogncillors welle in favour of [\resclay eveni-ng neetings and two r*ere in
favorrr of l{onday e.rening rneetings. fhe reraainder of Counc:n-ors present had no
preference. [he PC l{eeting nay therefore rer.rains the t]r-ird. T\resday evening of
the nonth.

Pl_ann-inq-
ffil-EGes spoke briefly about the planning application for a new enclcsed
porch to fropt ele'vation and extension to kitchen on side elem.tionr 

-

lS-C"rof"igh 
-Drive. Ihe extension as it stands requires the deraolition of pa:t

of tfre tounOaql wall to which the PC objects. IIr, Hodges visited site w:ith
/.rchitect acting for property ovnerl ald appreciates there are constrrctional
problerns. However, has sent letter dated. 9J1JNB1 to Director of Plaruringt
u.aoisi.rrg PC original obserrrations stilI ho1d. good, ht that it remains for
DDC to d.ecicle between what is right and desirable and what is reasonable
and p::acticable.
fhe Clerk then reported on tJre monthrs business.
Outline pe:mission receivecl for the erection of PC Office and Meeting Roon

side ^of, \:'/hi,tfield Village }ia11.
6" eBBLE{*5H'\Borehole - fielcl parcel 5lZ7 Creat Pineharn Ia:m - approved.
proposed resid.ential developqent au:rcl access roacl (outline -application) 1a"na

to north east of Bealxfield. (rcnna,rr s opplication) refused.
Land. fronting GLrilforcl l\ve., applicatlon revised now for one pair of seni-
d.etachecl houses and not tvro detachecl houses.
! applicaticns d.eaIt with during the nonth.

Recreation
ffiffineLreportecl tbat the Barn Dance had been a success.

possibility that zunother Barn Donce n&y be helcl as a frrnd

Village tr'ete 19B2.
playgfouncl Equiplent i.nspection - quote received from Mr.
not yet consiclerecl bY Rec. Conm.

fhere is a
raising event for

I'tcl(een (O:gineer)

Qu, t,l 1



Pav, Electricity tieter - has nonitorect neter ovei periocl of tiroe arrd. ,"rair.g i3E
high although water heater has not been used and outside lights have been used-
less time. Siturtion r^ri1l be further investigatccl by Chai:raan ancl I1r. Jones.
Repairs to .,lav. door and ir:terior toilet panels ha-'re been carried out.

fus.-Tlcffiieported that the tr'rork Bxperience Teaur have carried out work very

stiles, -i,11 this work had becn clone at nc c()st to the PC. fhe Chai:man suggested
that a cl-onation could be nade torards thc Teant s Tea f,Und., ancl he then proposecl
that a letter be sent to lrIiss Talbot (fouttr Opportunities) thanking her for the
ruork the fearn has clone enclosing a" donation of 010.00 in appreci-ation of their
efforts. This 1{as secondecl by lfr. iJodges. Ca:ried.'
ILc. l/oulclhaar asked if a donation hacl been sent to the C\rbs for clearing lttter
in the vi11a.ge during their Job l,treek. - d.onation had not been sent. It r+as

proposecl by I1r. Cooper and seconded- by l.trs. Philpott that a donation of
fl1O.OO be given tc the cubs for clearing litter. Clerk to send donaticn and
letter of tharrlcs to gtrbs via l{rs. jfitdersonn

Reports fron Representatives
i{j.PC
ffiT.uuldhmr attencLed IC.PC neeting early June. i-Ie reported that Sutton PC

hacl been in conr,runication with the District Valuer concem-ing the safe of
District Council ounecl land within their Parish. [tre Clerk to soad letter
to District Valuer:ec_uesting that PC be advised if DDC ovm a,rry land in the
Whitfielcl- area, cncl that PC be advised. if and rvhen DDC intend to dispose of
sarte. llt. I/oulrlhan also nentioned the weckling of llll}i Prince of trrlales - Council
exi:encliture of eventcorurected with this rnrst cone out of the trbee Two Pence

rate. I-Ie also nentj-oned that there was a schene proposecl by Hanbro Life
Investnent Plan intenrled. to assist with the paynent cf Part Tine Clerkrs
Gratgitieq detai,ls fron 'the I,rIPC. Clerk aclvised cletails ha,d. been cbta^ined-

anC passed- to Cha.imarto

Itural- ,,ee Concern
ffibriefcolulentconcerr:-ingItrrra1i..8eConcernactivities.Bath
aicls had been provicl-ed for certain aged l/hitfield residents.

Renorts frcn District Councillors
istrict Councillors, lart I'[r. Cooper

reported. to the Chai:r:an that Greenfields Estate had a se1'Ierage emergency

ovLr the week-end (f:/lLnnSSt). The nalfunction was che to the fact that
the previors daily attention to the collecting arrd pr:nping chanber wEts now

recfuced- to a weekiy visit. Chaiman to write to Director of Tech' Senrices
and Director of Drvironnental Health.

satisfactorily to fgrotpgtlr,I{ursery Larrer/frorgc Larrc a,rlcl footpath acljacent
to \,ltritfiel-d Club. t mrri++eo fil-Icd various pothcles in lilison Crescent,
Singleclge Lane, I.tayfield Road-J ticliccl up arouncl the Village IIal}, ancl put up

-1,.09,8.
Mr, Ilod.ges rerrorted. that the splays to the service road outside shops (t',2J6)
requirect attention (potholes). fhe Clerk advised KCC have, for sonetiler had

the work in harrd. to'surface ihe splays -natter to be lnrrsued. One of the
trees plantecl in front of the sho:Js earlier this year has died. To be replaced
in the .\utunn.

closccl at 10.20 p.n. r.

sispc d .,S,fJ&1L"-,'.t ['' . .

Date...?. l,j. nl..g J........

[here being no further business the neeting
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rm{.$,ICE

Broenditure

-

Mr. J. Hodges.
Wa6es - May
Miss tr'. Hogg.
\,Ia6es - May
Groundsnan.
l{ages (u"y) + petrot
cl;dct s srtary (June)
+ backpay J,pri1 Ec MaY + Dqrenses
1r{i.RB 1-31MAYB 1 .
Inland. Revernre
6fUS/5rui., + backpayment 1i1PR81

D.0.E. iiud-it Fee
John Fish - Bag of T,ine
I(.1,.P. C.
I,-n:r. Sub (s85.3!)
3 copies of Review (et7.zo)
Cor:rrci1 i,dr:in. Posters (e2.95)
I,len of The Trees
rirn. Sub. (Corporate MtSh-iP)
DDC

Playleaclership Donation( 1 980)
Dover & Deal Y.0. ComiruniW
Project - donation for
carrying out work in Parish
Mrs. ,\nlerson (l*ritrierci cubs)
donation for cl-earing litter
during Job V,Ieek

\,[ritfield HaIl
Hire of IIall for PC tleetings rB1

Incone
rn-6Tiilr/c
Hire Pitch/Pav.
Mrs. Dodridge
Pav. Ili-re 29JULB1
.r"vo F/C
I Pitch/tss.v. hires.
II.M. Custons & Drcise
19Bo/81 vAT Refund
1,,/h-itfield C\rbs
Pitch/?av nire (2)
Ilr. E. i"Iouldhan
Pav. I{ire 26IuNB1

fl.P

3,25

B,z5

)$.o9

15).5o

l+5.03
52.9o

2.87

12L,.5o

7,50

1 50.00

10.00

10.00

18.00

i1',-*g

5.5o

1.00

38.50

1l+0.02

3.00

1.1o
{139.52

Balance in Banls as at 26fiIN-81 fl15r931.25
(?15rorl+,82 in Deposit Account).
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l'llnutes of the Parish Council iYeetlng held at Whitfield HalI on Tuesday,
21JULBl at 7.80 p.nr.

Pre sen t Chairman Capt. G.F.f]. lv'lonk, Vice Chalrman ['ir. B. Taylor, Counci]lors
['lessrs. R. Jones, J. Hodges, 14. Cooper. [{rs. K. Hogg, l4rs. P. Phllpott,
i'1rs. J. l'lonk, ['lrs. P. Barrett and lvlrs. t]. Spencer. ['1rsr BrearIey,
I'1r, Wouldharri and i]r. tsudd attended 1ater.
Groundsman ['lr. S, Palnrer.
Clark l4rs. J.L. Donovan.
4 Parishioners.
Dover Express Representative.

Apologles for absence received from Mr. L. Tanton.

lvlinu tes
Tne l'11nutes of the previcus meetlng having been circulated to Counclllors were
signed as a true recorci of the proceedings on the proposition of l'lrs. P. Philpott
seconded by Plr. R. Jones AFTER the following arnendment:-
Page 58 llne 8 tulrs. t4onk said lt was ihe KCC who had fl]led in various potholes
in Alison Crescent, Slngledge Lans and Playfiezld Road, not the Work Expe&nce Team.
Carried.

o i*H#lro
Item 3. Homa Defence. A member of the communlty had made contact with PC

and had inpcted the Community Leader's Guide. He had commented that he would
be irappier to be known as an advisor rather than a leader, and was conslderlng
thc matter. The Chalrman to keep matter 1n hand.

2. Telephone - Village Hail-. Letter dated 6JUL81 received from Chairman,
Village HaI1 Connnittee. Despite PC offer to instatrl pay telephone ln Hall,
the Comrnittee ls not in favour of this, but Chairman w111 raj.se tfp matter agaln
when their meeting 1s better represented, and he w111 advise PC accordingl5r.

3. Page 55
Playscheme Letti:r 1BJUN81 sent to Sports Complex Manager enclosing cheque for
S150.00 representing donation towards Playscheme 1980., and requesting details
of the number of children attending sessions for last 2 seasons. Letter of
thanks and receipt dated 30JUN81 recelved. ChiLdron attending - S11 in 1979
(3 sesslons per week) and 718 in 1980 (2 sessions per week). Letter dated
18JUl,l81 sent to Dlrector of Finance ref Parish contrlbutions touvard the Scheme
and the haphazard arrangements for requesting these. Letter passed to
Direcior of Leisure and Rec. to deal and following this thc Rec. 0fficer vlslted

Clerk to discuss. Further letter dated 20JULB1 received from Dlrector of Leisure
& Rec. stating amongst other things that there nas never been t:ny lntention of
introducing a direct charging system because the ability to pay is not the only
criterion that has to be applied. It is the DDC's intentlon tc write each year
to PC's partaking in tlre Scheme requcsting considcratlon of a donation towards
operating costs of the Scheme. DDC confirm the S150 donated for the 1980
Scheme will 1n fact, now go towards tha 1981 Scheme. A general dlscussion
followec!, and 1t was agreed the PC would make r donation towards Pleyscheme
provlding it operates in lJhitfieliJ in 1982. ft was than proposed by Mrs. llonk
scconded by t1r. Budd, that S150 for this purpose L:e added to the Fj.nanclai Llst
for next )Ear's cosbs. Clerk to reply to Director of Leisure & Rec.

4, Plots 190 & 191 , Cr.:nlelgh Drive. tlllIers have now fenced off the plots.
5. Page 58. Splays, Sandwich Road. Surface work to be done, i'lhen possibl.e, by

KCC.

Finance
ffiE:-ture proposecl by l'1r. Jones and seconded by lvlrs. Spencor. Carrled.

Correspondenqg
Letter dateO tS.tUlAt from tdillismson & Barnes, ref . transfer of t'liIIers land
PC. [,lrs. t'lonk and ClerK to rneat Sollcitor to discuss draft contract 30JUL81

at 3.30 p.m. 
,/.(4h
\
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Letter dated 10JUL81 received from Director of Legal & Admln. DDC ref Parish
Revieul. PC has recommended realignment of the boundary between t'Jhltfield and

Temple Ewe11 and uhitfield and Shepherdswell vrith Coldred. DDC has approved
alterations in principle - wishes PC to make contact with PC's concerned and

residents affected, to ensure there are not strong objcctions. Clerk to action.
Letter dated 30JUi'i81 sent l;o Chlef V,-r1uer, DDC ref safe of DDC owned land wlthin
parishes. Rep15r dated gJlil-O1 r'ecej-ved stating it would be too restrictive for
pC,s to be glven the first opportunity to buy such land. Further letter sent 20JUL81

enquiring whot proposals DDC lrave for strip of land in front of the large soakaway

in Guilfort1 Ave/Forge Lane. DDC also to be asked if they would ccnsider providing
swings etc., and making this a chlldnen'B,recreotion area.
Letter sent to Director, TECH. Services copy to Director, Environmantal Health
IBJUNB1, ref. ser^,erage problems, Greenfields. Reply recelved from Dlrector
of Environmental Heelth dated 26JUNB1, but no reply received to date from
Director of Tech. Services. Chairman to pursue.
Provision of Rural Services. The Clerk remindt:d Counclllors KCC requlre comments

by elrd of August - Councillors confirmcd PC have no comments to submit.
Letter & enclosures dated 26JUN81 from County Planning 0fflcer ref. Trees in tlre
Countryside - Free Trees Scheme and Hedgerow Saplings Campaign. Clerk to
eontact loca1 landowners and farmers.
Letter datcd 30JUN81 sent to Co-0p RetalI Servlces, ['lanchester, rr=f . Co-0p's
proposai not to proceed with the new proposed supermarket. Reply dated 6JULB1

receivecj from the Secretarial Executive stating that in view of PC commants the
positfin is to be reassessed.
Letter dated 30JUN81 sel'u to Youth Opportunities together with PC donati-on of
s1 0.00.
Letter of thanks dated 13JULS1 recelved from Youth 0pportunities.
Letter dated 23JUN81 rccej-ved from KCC County Surveyor ref Proposed Alterations to
Bus Services, Dover &Deal area, stating comments have been dlscussed with East Kent

and have been rnost helpful in improving the network where thls was practical.
Letter received from Div. Surveyor, K.CC dated 12JUN81 ref. extension of 30 mph

restriction signpcst, Archers Court Road, explalning there have been prcblems in the
preperation plans for varying the speed restrlction on the A.256, and once these have

been resolved consideration will be given to the Archers Court Road matter. As

junctlon is extremely d,:ngerous matter to be hestened.

Letter dated 30JUNB1 sent to Div. Surveyor requestlng permisslon to erect p11nth,
on roundabout incorporating the t{urray-Lawes fami}y crest, and asking lf there wou}d

be any objection to the PC planting daffodil bulbs cn the roundabout and some of the
verges in the vicinity. Dlv. Surveyor conflrmed permission would have to be obtained
from the l4inistry of Transport, and this co-rld take some ti.ms. The mctter ref. the
stone was discussed, and 1t was decided to abandcn the idea of erecting a plinth
on the roundabout. Thc Stone will be kept by the Chairman, and if the extension to
the vilJ.age haI1 goes ahead the stone to be inccrpcrrated withln the buildlng.
The matter concarning bulb planting to proceed.
Letter dated 14JULS1 sent to Sec. KCPF Associaticn requesting payment cf the
850 grant agreed for swings and see-s(lw.
Letter sent to Gen. llanager, Co-Op ref. tidying plot in front cf Village HaI1.
Letter dated 3ilJUNBl & cheque fcr S10. sent to Whitfield Cubs.
Parish Clerk, Button-by-Dovsr, adviscd Whitfleld PC 'who1e-heartedly' support
suggestions made to improve A.256 at Cof'fin Hill'
Tender- datcd 16JUL81 from Holbrcok & Br,:,:ker ref replacement of slide handrall
- E1BB plus VAT. It was decided the slide handrail should be replaced a.s.a.p.
and ClerK to arrange acccrdinglY,

Adjournment fc;r Public Partlclpation.
The Chalrman invited the members of public present to speak, and matters dealt
with included the nanhola covers on the A.256, varge cutting, footpath 63 and
parish l,lotice tloards - the lest item t: be discussed at next PC meeting.

The Chairman then altereil the order of the Agenda - item 6 Clerkrs Agreement

to be dlscussed after itcm -9.

t^U
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Reports from ComLlrttees
Planning
Mr. Hodges reported on the rnonth's business.
Decislons from DDC - 5 approvaLs - 3 refusals.
Revised drawings received fi-rr site adJacent to 49 Bev;sbury'Cross Lane.
lv'lr. Hodges then spokr: e-bou'b the proposed redcv€iIcF,nrsrri of Hrlrnmonds Garage
and the plans were discussed at solne lengtlr. 0bscrvations and recommendations
macle - A.256 - ingi-ess tr-i be rnade sufflciently wide to allow TIR lorrles to turn
without crossing thc line u-F oncoming traffic. Shurrt brm car./caravan parking
not to mean overnight str-.rps. Paraffin pump remcvaL will deprlve villagers of
only locaI source c.rf fuel. Quick gror,ving conifers to be planted to provide
densa screening alcng boundaries l.llth 6 Singledge Lanc cnd 13 S:ndwich Rd.
Requirement fcr 16' high canopy A.256 side questicned.
DDC 0ffice Development - Land AdJacent to RTS.
Pruposal discussed and PC in favour of such development, but DDC should provide
rnaximum rcad safety. Trea planting around the site to act as screening strongly
reccmmended.
B Cranleigh Drive. DDC have approved plans propr.rsed for this property.

Roads and Footpaths
lirs. llonk reportod the Brldluluay is again causing problems. Clerk tc pursue
wibh KCC.
Annual Footpath Walk to take place 27SEPB1,
Dover & Thanet Rights of tJay Newsletter No.
PC belong to the Dover and Thanet Rlghts of
Secon.led by IVlr. [,,Jou]dhcm. Carried.

Recre at i.c.ln Conrnittee

.l'{r. Jones advised estimates for 2 al-l weather temi.s courts had been received from
- 4 companies. Cost wr.ruld be in region of S12,OOO/814,000. He said he would

like to see the project materlalise, but before any further action was taken
suggested a meeting should take place with an embryo tennis club. A general
dlscusslcn followed during which the Chairman salci the PC did nct hava enough
money to complete the project this 5rg6p, but that if necessary lt could be started
in 1981 and finisht':d in 1982. It was then proposed by ['1r. Jones and seconded
by [lr. Wouldham, tirat the PC consider further to spend the sum of S12,000,/S14,000
on 2 oll. weather tennis courts. Carrled. t4r. Jones to arrange meetlng with potent-
i,r1 Tennis Club members.
The Rec. Comm. recornmend increeses in Pltch & Pav charges w.e.-F. 1SEPB1. Pav. Hire
Char-ges increased by 50p per session and Pltch/Dressing Rooms as foLlows:-

Local AduIt Teams E6.00
Non-Loca1 Adult Teams 87.00
Local Youth Orgcnisotions t2.00
Non-Locat Youth Organisations [2.50.

lYr. Jones aLso mentioned that perhaps some better form of heating shculd be

av.ailable at the pav11ion, and the possibillty of supplying a 2 kwblow heatar
to be investlgated bY l4r. Jones.
The pavilion will be used from early September by thc newly formed t^Jhitfield
Cubs. .

lulr. Roy has agreed to replace the side of the rocking horse for a fee cf S16.00
plus the old see-sow p1ank. ft was proposed by lvlr. Jones and seonded by
lulrs. Philpott that the work be put :-n hand. Carried. Clerk to arr:nge.

Flnance
TEe-FEst meeting of the Finance Comrnittee tvas held 6JUL81, folJeulng
which the Chalrman circulated al.1 Councillors wltlr a suggested flnancial
list. This was discussed and it r{as agreed to add ths amount of t150 in respect
of a donation towards Playschttme 1982.
l4rs. lfcmett said she felt the provi-sion of : shelter at the school would be

a waste of money as well as an eyesore. lvlr. Taylor said plans for a shelter
had been drawn up several years ago, but the prcject was dropped because of
irrsufficlent funds. The matter is under discussion currently with lv'lr. Headon and

2 p.m., from the Pavilion.
2 received. Mrs. lulcnk proposed
Way Society - annual sub S1.00.

PTA.

0,A
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Reoorts from Representstives

lvlrs. MonK said the Conmittee
August.

had arranged a Grand Draw to take plece ln

She.-dlso advised that only Whltfleld HaI1 were belng charged for plastic salvage
sacks by the DDC. lvlatter being pursued.

I of the concrete
Archers Lodge, and she advlsed a panel was mlsslng
Honeywood Road. Clerk to actlon accordtngly.

bus stop post by
from the bus shelter Ln

The Chalrman then requested membera cf the publlc and press to leave the
meeting ln order to dlscuss the Clerk's Agreement 1n prlvate.

CIerK's A8reement
ffiofferthepresentC1erKanagreerrnnt.TheCha1tm€nhad
alrouloted rlth oertatn arndtDlttr, tlr md.l lSmarEnt rrpPllcd byl tltl
ll.A.P,e., to Corncltlora pfitvlotBIy. taoh acctlon rcc dtlcuat€d.
Sectlons 1-3 - Appolntment/Prevlous Servtce/Tralnlng Courses - Agread.
Sectlon 4 - Salarv - The Counctl shall each year revlew the Clerk's Salary
at lts flrst meetlng after 1APR, and thls w111 not be adJusted on the basls
of revislons to the salary formula agreed between the N.A.L.C., and the Soclety
of Local Councj-I CIerks, as reco,ffnended by the N.A.L.C. It w1]1 be at the
Council's dlscretion . ,

Sectlon 6 - Graturity - this sectlon to be omitted.
Section 7-11 - Duties/0ffice Accommodation./Expenses - Agreed.
12 (a) Fldelity Insurance - Reconmended thls should be S25,000.
12 (b), 13 & 14 - Accident/Indemnity/Car Allowances - Agreed.
Section 15 - Leave of Absence. Chairman sald 4 weeks annual leave to be granted.
Section 16, 17 - Attendance at Conferences/Radress of Grievance. Agreed.
Section 18 - Termination - Dlscussed at some length and lt was agreed one month's
notlce suffleient.
The Clerk to discuss annual leave and absence through sickness wlth DDC. SuL,Ject
to be discussed again at next PC meetlng.
The Clerk commented on various ospects of the proposed agreement, and said amongst
other thlngs, that with regard to the section concerning salary, as the GroundEman's
wagBs were adjusted annually in accordance with reconmendatlons from the DDC she

felt the PC should have a gulde line so far as the Clerk's salary was concarned, i.e.,
the recommendations as given by the N.A.L.C. each July/August.

A.0. B.
TFilCnafrman said an August meetlng would not be held unless anythlng urgent arises,

lrlr. Hodges said there had beon traffic incidents in the vicinity of the shops on

the A.256. Chainnan to Pursue.

There being no further bushess the meetin
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E-xpendit ure .t. p

Groundsman.
Wages June & July + Petrol 98.37
tvlr. J. l-lr-:dges
f,;ages June/Ju1y & August 35.30
Wages July/August Plr. lI. Hadfleld
(employed temporarily)
[?ei-mburssment for paint/prlmer
& white spirlt included. 15.04
lvliss F. Hogg
Wages June 6.60
Clerk
Salary July & August 239.94
In land Revenue
a/7-s/8 & 6/S-s/9 71.24
Phlops & Hodgkinson
Pav, door work 32.20
Geering (Dover) Lid.
Stencils/envelops s/h pad. 8.01
Shaw & Sons Ltd.
PC forms 4.67
Holbrook & BrCoker
Equipment inspection & repairs to slide 66.70
Dover & Thanet Rlghts of WaY Soc.
Annual sub. 1.oo
lvlr. J . Hodges.
Addit. work in Parish (Jul&Aug) 9. l5
F. D.UJ. C.
Pav. A/ct. 7.50
D. Reed (ElectricianJ
CabIe Repair/disconnect water
heater at Pav. 8.05
Capt. wlonk. (Chairman )

Telepone/post expenses April/Jul-. 4.34
Mrs, J. [t1onk. 30JULB1
Travelling expenses to PC Sollcltors 3.68
Groundsman
Wages - August 47.60
Seeboard
Pav. A/ct. 20.02

673.61

Income
lvlr. tlarrett
Pav. Hire 8JUL81 (P.m. )

['lrs. J . t{onk
Pav. Hlre 30JUL81 (a.m. )

lYlrs. Butler
Pav. Hire 24JUL81 (P.m. l

E.p

1.50

I .00

1 .50

?i i?: ffi -i!, 
uil *03 

i" :1.';:::t*.t# 
txiu

4.00
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Minutes of the Parish cormcil neeting hercL at l,hitfieLcr- I-Ial-l on T\resday,

s1""! Chai::rnan Capt. G. i,lorrk, Councill-ors Messrs. 11, Jone6r E. I,Iol1Cham,
M. Cooper and Jn ]{otlges. }lrs. p. Barrett, }irs" J. }Ionk, i{rs. K. Hogg &
Mrs" Qo Brearley. Ilrs. Spencer carrealong 1ater.
Groundsman IvL:. . S. Palmer.
Clerk l{::s. JoLo Donovajn,
l'1r" G. l,alcin, Chairroan Village ilall Comr:rittee,
Dover Hpr:ess iriepresentative.
] Parishionerso

Apologies for absence receivecl from Vice Ctraiyman IIr. B. faylor, Councillorsj'irs. P. Philpott and lfro B. 3udd.
Absent - lfr. L. Tanton.

I,Iinutes
ffiutes

e:il:$"i"0?
of the previous neeting having been circulated tr_i Ccuncillors were
true record of the proccedings on the proposition of lvir. I{. Cooper
i.[r. D. 'l'/ouldhan.

Item 1. Home Defence. l{ro A. Parker of 12 Crarrleigh Drivc, 1,,r}ritfield has
volunteered to becorae the Village Community Leader. DDC tc be advised.

2o Trarrsfer of Land - ilillersfC.
ltrs. I'lonk and Clerk discussed rrrith PC Solicitor 30.rUl,B1 C,.raft contract for
chalh Pit and the irregular shaped p1ot, cranleigh Drive. solicitor iras
been advised to trarrsfer land. to PC wittroutrtstringsrrif posslble, At present
the plot in Cra,nleigh Drive is clasecl as aJr a:nenity ,,r", ur,'l pC would. hiveto obtain planning pe:mission if they wished to alter th-is at a later <late.

3, Page 61,
Bus Serviceso The Chai:nan ad.vised he r,;as aware some 1ocaI residents were
finding the revised serv-ice far from s"rtisfactory especially the reduction
in the serv-ice to the ves'b end of the vi11age. Sone peofle rvere having to wait
an hour i{'bu-s ruas -fu11. }4atter to be lrept uncier review and if complaints
continue PC to ccntact ilast I(ent to d-iscuss.

|: I of unuseci bus stop post, Archers Court nd..5. _qhc.L&-
DDC Tech, Services to wait until_ the outcome

6f fl:mmevlds; Garage reconstnrction and traffic structure in that uicinity
were knorntn before PC went ahead with proposals rtr the cther side of road..

Finance.
Bcpenditure proposed by l,Ir. !'rouldhara, seconcled by Mr. Jones. Carriecl.

CcrlesponcLglrce_
Parish Revier.ro
ffiffifi-SltucSr from Director of Legal & Adrnin, nDc stating the proposal
thai boundary betweerr l,Lritfield and Temple trwell should fol1ow route of A.2 has
been a6reed in princinle and that it shoulct be inclucled in the DDCts cl'raft proposal
to the Bor-urda,ry Commission. Clerk requestcd to contact those residents concerrred.
and Coldred PC to seek their vievrs as PC r,r:lsh to include those properties in the
i-ncmediate I i cinlty of the A.2 at presei':.t in that Parish. Telephone contact made
vith thos:e concerned and l-etters dated 12AUCf1 sent to Cold.recl PC and resid.ent,
Tenp1e Farm.,. Copies of Coldred PC letters dated 27AUGB1 anrl BStrFS1 addressed.
to DDC received, ald resident of Torple Ia:rn present at meeting was invitect to speak.
Iiis nain objection concelrls the education cf-his chilfuen. Clerk to clarify natter
v,ith Education Dept. 

Qrtq

Ivlatters Arisinr
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Notice ref DDCIs Audit of ,[rccounts receivect 1l+SmB1. Copy ctisplayed ]IB.

sec. KCPI Association contactecl clerle 1oAUG81 to advise fllo cheque towards cost
of seesaw and stuings will bc presented to PC shortly.
firotp"if, 61. i\apcf,ester Rcl/Church. The conclition of pa,th rras discussed at
some length and no further action at present 'bo be takeno

E, \^/oul-dharo and Mrs. J. Donovan in
vent of emergencyo
rector of Tech. Services ref.

B1 received stating station is scheduled
r work at other stations forces this to
ystem should give satisfactory serrrice

unti_I 1gs2/83 when a new tgre sJstem will hopefully be installed.
Letter clated 2TJUtBl sent tL liv. Srrreyor ref. raarrlrole covers on A'.256.

Reply d.ated. 3AUGBI received from Director of Tech. Se:rrices stating remedial

*o-rt-shortly to be done on foul se'*er manhol.e covers, and givi:rg his view on

noise probllr: in this area. Parishioners present - Mr. & l'{rso Castle of
sand,wich Roacl were invited. to speak as they are e)q)eriencing considerable
.inconvenience due to noise from the roado ILre natter was cliscussed and it was

clecidecl replies be sent to both DnC and KCC a;nd letters be sent to the Kent

Police and Coal Board, Chaiman to contact l\tr. }r:tcher KCC ref. speed lijoit t\.256.
i"ti"= datecl J+AUCJ1 receivecl fron Chief Vafuer DDC ref. disposal l Land'

surplus to requirements : Guilfcrct /tve/Forge Larre site dating no ction
being taken and matter referred. to Ilcusing cornmittee for continue ent.
Letter rlatecl 1OAUC,B1 sent to Director cf Housing requesting consi be

gi.r"., tc ltrovicling recreational- facilities on site. Reply dated ceived

stating ,"""o*unCtion coulcl nct be macle because there is a vrelL equipped pray

groundincloseproximitlrtosi.t,eoMatterfurthercliscussed,anditwasdecided
a further letter be sent to Director of Housing ad.vising play-grormd referred to
is restrictect for use by ctr-ildren under 12 and. it closes at 18.15 hours or surset
whichever is the earliest, subject to High court m1ing. DDC to be asked

if site in question can be regrrlarisecl a.s a play area fcr all children'
Chair:lan received letter from Mrso I,r/i11son chrring Augr'rst ref'^&:mped mbbish
ilB;;fui-e:-a (mnmar's plot) " clerk requeste.d by Chairman zE.tuc81 to write
to oi,rner of site refo re-instate'rncnt of iencefbarrier to prevent cars/wheelbarrows
having acce66 to site, Reply received 3SmB1 stating Denrnars cartnot accept

responsibility to reinstate or erect a barrier fence acl?oss the access, but will
lorrk at the problern ancl help ruhere pcssible" Matte:: discussed and 1t yas ci331!ea

to write to Director of Ervironrnental liealth requesting assistance with problem.
playschene. nepiy clatc.cL l3i!UG81 sent to nirector of Leisure & Rec. DnC stating
PC proposecl a further dcnation would be made upon Iequest from DDC to t9B2 play-

scheme provided it operates in \,,hitfield. Reply receivecl clatecl 1BAUGBl. Letter
of thanks clated. 1oSmB1 receivecl fron Chief Rec, Officer ref . ?laysche'me 1981.

Unsignecl- letter ru"uivna 16AUG81 fron resident ref. state of Chal-k Pit.
Censrrs forn rece.ivecl from Dept, of hlloy.nent 1I+S14>B1. Corapleted arrd returned'
Letter clated. 23JlL81 from iiCC Ecl. Dept., refo appoinfunent of Governors for
county ?ri-:1ary, secondary a,nd spccial Schoofs" changes to be made in the

composition r:f Governing Boc6-es to accorcl vdth Ed" t'ct t98O' tr\rrther info awaited'

co:res. receivea tru* rEc oatect ionuc.Sr ref. iient countrysiile Pfan. ldotice disprayed-

NB lllffC,El.
inttJ" artea ZSi;gCAl from Tersons lef. sale board arrcl repair of boundary fence on

plot of l:rnd north of blPass.
Letter d-atecl 4S4>BI recLivea f'rom liCC ref . 3O mph lloneyiroocl Road. Signs to be moved

frorn Melbourne Ave., to a point near ::orrndabout (4.2). 
_

eprresl received. from KI,PC inclu6-ing invitation io the Nat. Conference of Local

Council-tors at l{arrogate next I'Tarchl L1iscussed and PC r'ri1l not be represented'

QA
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Letters dal,ecl 2htUCSl sent to Div. Su::r,ro1rcr ref. 1) condition <-rf verges 
.

on the L"256 and other areas of vil1age, 2) plinth anci b.u1b planting L2/A256
roundabout a;.rd. adLjacent verges, ancl hastening letter ref. extension of
lO roph restriction to cover entra.nce to Greenfields.

Ad.journment for public participation.

estion cf additicnal notice boards in vi11a6e
an6. the replacoent of current onc'$ras cliscussed at some length. It was then
proposed- by I,Tr. Cooper an,1 second.ed- by lvlrs. Barrett that a new Parish Notice
Boarcl be purchased. lo ieplace the one now in use. It was further suggested that
the present one be re-erected poss-ib1y in t he west end of vil-1age for use by
locai organisations via the PC, Chai::lan to obtain drawings for new Nob ice Board.

Iieoorts from Conunittees.
Roads ancl l,,ootDaths
ffithosepresentArurua1Ioctpath'i/a1kissc1rechrIedtottke
place 27Sm)81 , 2 pnmo from the Pavilicn.
Weeds have been removed from g6r0s focal roacls.

Recreation
l,Tr- ffie" spoke about Tennis Court project. A meeting rntth I'trs. Keyser has

taken pt ace ancl it has been suggesteC to her that she now forms a Tennis C1ub"

Following.bh-is the fruition of this prcject will be pursued. lIa.ys of raising
mone1r r^r-tit be investigatecl possibly through Sports Council after Club has been

fo:rned.
Chalk pit. Still officially i,iillerts resrlonsibility. However PC has taken some

action i:r clearing lreeCs. Ct oir-rrr suggested. perhaps further weed kil1er shoul-d
put d.oun, It rvas also suggested that a 2 metre width bett+een Chalk Pit and

the garclens be Iqt cl-ear if possilrle.
pavi]ion - Group Practise. Foll-owing coruplaints received by llr. Jones when

pavilion was hiiecl for Group Practis6 on Lfturrtoon of Sat. 5SIPB1 n n9 said in
vlew of this no further groups sh:u1d be allowed to practise in the Pavilion.
The Clerk aCvised- ongiOl: for the pcriod Dec BO - Sept. Et naa beenollected
from the electricity-metcr in the pavilicn. Mati;er coucerning the meter again
cliscussecl and will te investigateJurgcntlsr by Chai::nany''it. Jones.

P-r,,+r3g
itr ooges reportecl on Julyfsept. business,
Decisions frorn J)DC - 2 a.PProvafs.
Guilford- Col1iery .. fnfi.lling of }lxisting Disused lfine Shafis' Letter received
from Dir. of planning stating by virtr:c of the Local Government Planning and

Lanct /rct 1980, applica'l;ion fal-ls to the KCC for dete:oination. PCr s nrevious
comrnents reiterated b1' 1"11er '1O/'IJGBl '
! applicatlons cteal-t ruith ciuring the periocl.

rrTbees in villagerr co::npetition. 
juclge around the village in connection rvith

K/\PC
6next Dover Area Comrnittee Meeting i.s BOCTSt at Sasdrvich.

oposed nelr agreenent for Canterburyr Shepway

Dover ancl fhanet Dj-strict Council 1otte y, which w-i11 operate froro October.
Qrrite a conside:r,.b1e arnount of revenue from tiris finds its way into the vi11a6es.

Clerks .l,.greement
fficlperioc1ofarurua1and'sick1eaveg:rantedtoDItCstaff-info
obtained. from personnel Office::, IrIrC*-{l1e Chai:man said the Agreement could now

be typecr. (4, j4

- i)nn67 l^:'
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A.O.B.
ffip"rrcer had receivecl Best l(ept Village Comp. Report 1981. Although
rxrplaced, Whitfielcl received. a favourable report; to be circrrlated.
the Ctert ad-visecl Jarnes l,Ii11er & Partners have no objection to PC proceeding
with the constnrction of tennis courts on extension to the Rec. Grornd.
Copy of plans and specifications to be sent to Millers if proposal g'oes ahead.
It r"z,s confi::ned to Mrso Balrett the East Kent Brplorer Ticket is available
for purchase only from Folkestone and Ramsgate Bus De-oot, as idea vras only
in the erryerimental stage.
IIrs. llogg said. the correso envelope appeaxed to be getting unduly delayed.
Corrncillors 'bo ensure envelope is cirsulated quickly.
Mr. triouldhan saicl he had. pursuecl operating an itgency for the East l(entr ht
would not be going aheado
I,1r. Iloclges as[ed. the latest concerning the idea of a bus layby in the west
of the vi11age. Clerk to pursue matter once agBin with KCC'

a
IfNl0{cE
ffi--a-itrre fl.p
Miss F. HoBB
Wages July & August th.B5
Groundsnan -
Ida6es Sept. + petrol l$.28
Clerkt s Sa1ary SePt.
+ phone & pcst elipenses
'1 JUI,T-3 1 irU GB '1 . 1 l+7 . 53

Inland Revenue
6sw-5ocqE t 36.07
George ftromas
Drplicate set cf P31r. Ke5n
for I,1r. Ro Jones, + 1 for Gubs. 5.55
Holbrook 8c Brool<er
Replacenent of "iia" hanclrail. 

'216'20

W6

Bal-ance in Barrlc as at 28SEB1 €,15r1+h0.2h
(etl+r706" )5 in Deposj.t Account)

IVhj- if,ielcL ( thtt, Dover)
C\rbs. Deposit on Pav. Hire. 

ffi

Income
GUffist on Depc sit
River United FC

trire of Pitch & Pav.
I'lr. Casey
Pav, lIire 5sWSt
l4rs. J, I{onk
Pav. Hire 18SEP81

Account

3oAUC$1

fl.P
652.13

5.50

2"00

2.00
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Minutes of the t)arish Oouncil 14ee bing held a.t r,..hitfield IIal1 on T\resday,
200CTB 1 at 1.30 p.mn

Present Chai::nan Capt, G. Ilonk, Vlce Chainnan lir. !o 'Iay1or, Councillors
ILlessrs. L. Tnnton, J" Hor.lgesr ll. i/oul-clham, R" Jonese.li.,:hddt
I':rs. B" Spencer, P" llarrett, r'. Phj-Ilott, J. I"lonk ancl C. Irearley.
Cortnty Counc.il-lor i'[ro K. Davi-so
Groun.J,sna,n l,tr, So pal_me.ro

Clerk Mrs. J.L, Donovan"
Dover Brpre;Js Represent:,.tive.
1 Parishiolrer.

l,pologies for absence received
i'Irs. Ii" ilogg.

lvlinutes

fron Councillors I,[r. ],1. Cooper and

The Minutes of -bhe previous meeting
were signed as a true recorcl of the
I{rs" Bo Spencer seconded by J{r. J.

having been circulated to Councilfors
proceedings on the ;:ropcsition of

I'Icdges. Carriedo

ll+ltess ,r-Hl4g
1, Page 55.

parlsh Revier.r Letter cia'i;ed- 29SPB1 receiveC fron XDC :rnC letters dzLted

Zfffi'?-a.-6oCl8t received frcu Eclucation Departrent - copy of latter
letter sent tc resiclent Tempfe tr'arm, jll)C have been advised by l-etter
datecl 6OC'f8t that PC r,iish their origina.l nroposafs to stand.

o D^ ^^ Af.L. t c!5s vU c

.,r?ff_=lit+n4qt" C_r"eI U" ILTC have advise,f worlc r-rn frrul sel^rer manhole
co-ve-rFwitt le aone by I{CC in near fuh:re a;rd vork on other rnarleol-e covers
l,rill be done by the respective serl-ices as soon:ts possible.

3" Eublish - I_an4_to_ thC IIORE_[I!]! _cj ieauxfield llealth lnspcctor odrised
Cl-erk mbbish i-s not at present, a health risk as it appeals to be
mainly garclen refuse. llowever, I-re itill also r.rrite to land ovrners and
saiC if eviclence coulcl be prcviclcd sucl: es car nurnbers/names of Dersons
Cr"l:lpj.ngr it r+or-rld be possible to ,-'rosecutc the off enders.

a h. page 68.
At present no further news avail-

c-ble from I(CC concerning this natter" Erquiries have also been made

if it is possible to ha.ve a brrs turning cirde installed. on fnnd in
questicn in orcler that the r,rect of the vil-Ia,ge could have a ,,,'rre freqrrnt

bus sanice. l',lrs. li,rnh said she thou5hb part of the l:nd in questicn belonged
tc D-.tI - Cl-erli to purs'ue.

Finance
m,:pu"dt"Ie plcposecl by Mr. Jones, secondecl by Mrs. S1:encer. Carried.
The Clerlt aclvised Denners account fcr installation of new heating systern
Vil-lage IIaI1, to harrtl a:nounting t,-, 31, 1-?5,75,

Correspondence
f-.2-f6ffie frhit. Letter sent to lient Constabulary tSswEt requesting
inrresti-gation intc the alleged infringement of Uee speed lirit. Letter
clated- IOC$f receivecl from County S1rn-e1ror acirising there is a case for
reclucing part of the [Omph 1i-rnit to ]Oralh, The length to be reduced to
extend fi:om Irire Station to Lhitiiel-cl Rounda.bcut. Chief Constable in
agreement with the proposal . PC uoul-ci nre:ier to have the whole length
rEchced, bui KCC iLclvise certain factors in favour of retaining a comparatively
short stretch cf l+o nph northr'rarcLs fron the rire sta'tion' The chief
Constable does not support or, extension of the l+O mph ::estriction to Cf l rl ,l
Fcrge Li.rne because he feets that volurriary complior-rle is unlikely. I I I 4/l /



7oTtre Chajrnan referred to the KCC! s cument appralsa1 of footvay schemes
and advisecl there alte no plarrs therein for a path north of the junction
vrith }'orge Path, anil suggesteti as IiCC have purchased some land. for road.
improvernents on this leng'th <;f 

^.256, 
the matter be given high priority.

County Councill-or l1r. I(o Davis was invitecl to speak and commentecl at some
1en6th. He ad.vised PC to accept the I(CCIs offer regarcling the reduction
of speed 1imit" [he Cl-ra"irm:ur then askecl councillors if they would li-ke
to a',,ccept the scheme a.s it stanris at present, d.etailecl in KCCIs letter
70CTB1. 11 fc'r 1 against, Mr. Tanton said iher* shoulcl be ped,estrian
crossings on the l',.255 at },hitfielcl and. the chai:man saicl I4r. Tanton should
toke up the rnatter with KCC via Age Concern. The Chair:nan then askecl
Councill-ors 1f they vrere of the opinion 'bhat the sitrration shoulcL be ob-
seFred, especially the accident rate, for the next trvelve raolths , anrlthis was agreed. t\ letter to be sent to I(CC - 1. to accept the suggestion,
2 to request a path and ] inforroation on when PC carr expect an extension
of the l0 mph limit to cover Greenfields Estate entrarice. Ilastening'letter
dated 60c'r-8 1 afso sent to Div. surveyor concernj-ng item ] above.
Corxrcil-Ior Davis invited PC to consult him at any time orr transport mattes
ancl said he would be happy to assist r,rhere possibre. The chairman
thanlictl him fcr attending meeting.
Letter di-'tecl 1BSPB1 sent to l'iartional Coa,1 loard. ref. heawy 1omies
using l',256 from Tilmanstone Colliery tc I(ingsnorth arrcl return, ancl ihe

I.oise they cause. Detailed rcpIy Cateci 2BSPB1 receivedo
letter of"resignation clated Zes#81 receiveJfrr* Miss F. i{ogg to ta.ke

effect 250CT81. I{iss S. Coppin to commcnce employment r^roe"f. iNOtE-].
Letter dated 235881 fzrom l,tunicipal lfutrral- Tnsurance enclosing renern,al
accoru-:.t, fl75"71, rj-mii of rnd.ennity to be increased. from eloorooo to
fl1s000r000 - extra premium fr2.25. Ficielity section - o^uotes to be obtainecl _
fl201000, fl25r000 and flOrOOO.
Letter Cated 5OClBt sent to Tech. Services ref. prov-ision of bus shelter
for Dover bound perssengers - A.256 * Ma-n1ey llouseo pC to contributu 5e,"
tcrvards cost of shelter (e3!O-eJ+OO). DnC confi::n shelter j-n stock and
i(CC pennission to erect shelter being scught"
Letter received from hleite liill Folk }luseum Cormoittee -. inviting rep. -bo

attend meeting lxTOVll at Eastry Hal-I. Resicient lvlr:, Gree:rstreet to attencl.
Letters and paDer da,ted. ]OSI*D81 and 13OCTE1 received. from Cor:nty Secretary
ref. The Gipsy Problern - Iiew Initiatives. Comlents requi::ed. by not later
than 1DtrCB1" *Daper to be circul-ated and any r,,rritten corrnents from councill-or:s
tc be passed to Clerk at lrlovernber ltleeting.
K/pC - Su'bscriptj-ons '1982i83 - increase of 8/!,, pr, posecl woeof. 1APRB2.
Re-,risecL cost rrill be L93,21, znJ following a brief cliscussion it was agreecl

Q".Hl'u;?il'lB3rfr;o,::::ti:i, r.o, Director or Legal & Admin. nDC, i,viting
Chaitman and Clerk to aru:ual meeting with Chai:man of the DDC, together rvith
l{ernbers and officers at the Quarterdeck, )ea1, 121{OVB'1. fnvitati-on accepted.
Letter datecl 150CT81 recej-ved. from Ivlrs. tr'othergill of Al-ison Crescent ref.
condition of paths in Alison Crescento l.latter taken up with niv. SurveJror
and a-ny necessary vrork vrill- be carried out a.s.e.p. Reply ciated t5OCfBt
sent to lv1rs, Fothergill,
Shnrbs - !t.215 -- KCC hastened by letter 5OCt8'1 and telephone 19OCTB1.
Pemission ncrl,/ granted for ] or more clifferent varieties to be planted
i-n groups on the verge - junction Singledge ./ivenue to shops amct on corner
in frcnt of The Archer PlI" Estates, KCC to contact Cl-erk regardii:g
planting in due course6
DzLffodil bulb pl-anting - roundabout and ad.jaeent verges. Div. Surveyor
hastened by letter 5OCtEt and telephone 190C['81 - he will prrsue matter
and advise Clerk aosoa.p6
Letter sent to Div. Surv'eyor 60CTB1 ref, 1ar6e obstructive weeds in various
roads in vi1le.ge. I,{atter being deal-t r+ith.
Letter sent to SEEboard 150CTB1 ref planned maintenance LV
greater p,rt of six roacis r,,'ere left in darkness until after
as street lighting authority had not been info::med,

r,rticulation
midnight 1ljOCTBl

i,l4 u



Letter dated. 1SSFPB1 r;cnt to Director of llousing,
1and. Guilford Ave/Forge Lane, requesting r;rea be
area for children of all ages.

,r.d-journment for public participition.

Trce_ Planti]rg-
'Ihe C1erk advis,recl i(()C will rel"rla,ce the dead tree
Sandr,rich Road.
Mr. Jones said. 10 trees recluired- replacing in the Rec. Grcrrnd. He suggested
these be replacecl with tree vrhips if tkrey can be obtaincC 3/)+ft h-igh, or
half stand.ards. It rvas then proposed'by I{r. Tay1or, seconded by Mr. \,buldharn
thrt replacement trees be purchased-. Carried.
lrrith regp,rrl to the 1'1 trees on I'lil-lerr s ground in Cr::rnf eigh Drive
only three a^re.irlive. It uas decidecl a letter be sent to l4i11ers requesting
replacenent of the eight dead. trees.

Tennis Courts
To cla,te no f\:rtherr nells from Mrs. Keyser concerning the fo:mation of a

it was decided no
i-s made by reprcsenta-

7t
llXC ref DC otmed

regularised as play

in front of the shops,

Tennis C1ub. [he subject r,vas briefly cliscussed, rtd
further action be teken by tlee PC untii an a.pproLch
tives of the Teniris C1ub, shoul-d it be forrned-.

PIl.ttni4g
tttr;:oages reported on tire montlirs business.
Decisions received fr,rm DDC - 1 approval.
The pC objected to an applica.tion to builcl a single storey dr,relling with
gara€e on fincl adjtrcent to !er-,,sbr-rrJr Cross ilouse, fronting Grace Meadow.

Ttie PC had no objecticn in prtrrciple to plarrs at (a) 37 Lenacre l've.,
(l) 1OO New1a-ncts and (c) on l-ancl acljacent tc 1 Lenacre Lane, bu-t nade

certain corunents concerning (a) type of rcconstmction (b) cleparture
frorn open pla,rrning and (c) i-r,ccess sight li-nes.
Hammond.s - Reconst:r-rction of Garage. Copy of 'l etter from Director of
p]a,:rning to Esso clatecl 13OCTB1 anct- copy of Essors recly 150CTE1 to hanC.
I{r. Hod,les, together vith Cier}< hacl a l.te meeting vrii;h HarnrnonC-s/Esso/

IDC (flanning Dept) igOCTBlr'to d-iscuss the plans and the PCts reccmmenCa-

tioni in cletail, i,tr:o Iioclges fully explained the outcome of this. It was

then decided a further letter be sent to Director of Planning stati-ng
f) ACVffR vehicles must be a.lloweci egress onto the.4.2 e:tcl not the \.256

as it is proposecl cluring one stage of the rvorks, ancl

2) Paraffin to remain ava.ilable for purchase.
OiSer iterns cliscussed at the site meeting met with the Councilf s overall
general ailproval .
i,.fi11ert s application - Lancr. off Famcombe lrlay, Greenfielcls - bungalorv and
Cetached garage. PC has received strong reaction to this prorlosal- an'J,

feel the land in question shoul-cl remain a Play .Ta&o

!and. act;acent to the RTS - DDC Offices. Pl-i,ns received and further letter
to be sent to Director of Planning sta.ting the necessity to have the Old
park Baracks bound*.rry religrred. in orcler to make the area safer for traffic
turrring right out of the site.
Plrns to extend Beauxfield Stores to hand - PC in favour.
10 applications dealt with during the month.

Recreation
ffie:p""ilfun electricity metcr i^Ia"s once ag,.rin discussedo The Chai-::man

hacl hacl a meeting r,rith blltrboard, at the pavilion ancl he gave a detailed
account of recomiendations macle, r\n estimate for f'376.82 ha'd been

receivecl from SEEboard, which incluclecl- a neu Gledhill laggecl direct
cylincler ancl ] kw in,mersion heater, ancl 2 fwr ireaters. r^, discussj-on took
pi""" "orr""*irrg 

the pavilion interior generally, ind it lrn's thcn proposed

Ly ttr. Tbylor, seconala by }trs. Philpott that the r,rork suggested be carried out.

C t ti il',

Renorts from Comrnittees



Ca;ried. Ioll-owi-ng this it wa.s

ir,I.rs" Philpott that thc floor in
and vinyl. Carried" llstimetos

E,_aeq _and_ Fq"tpetbF

then propose,J by
the hall- and bar
for this vrork to

Despite the weather conrliti-ons, the annual fc,otpa.th walk took place
as plannerl on the 27:]LP[J'1. Capt. Mon]c reported i;hat ilootpa.th 5h appears
to have becone rrloa+r? r,rhere it joins the Roman F-oad, and he i.s looking
into this matter.

Relorts fron Re::resentatives
KI,PC
ffiWoulcth:un said he h;rci attended. the area meeting at Sandwich BOCTB1.

A petition had been lodged by Shepherdsr,rell and Col-clred PC requesting
KAPC support concerring the state of verges of ro:rin roe,ds zurd taking up
the darrger anci clistress caused by stra,,r and. stu-bb1e tmrning, with the NUF.
!/i-th rcgard to the latter K/,PC approaching DDC to ascertain if arry bye-1aws
are bej-ng contradictedo A- tal-lc was also given at the mecting concern-ing
the Rural Bus Services.

d stubble hurningti natter has been
airecl by D-L)C and the only bye-Iax ccncelrred is one of flre riske
2) rising costs of DllC halls a.nd car parks had been cliscussed,
l) a tree preservat-ion order has been. pla.ced on trees at the rear of
properties, /rrchers Court Roacl, ancl !) the subject of Public Conveniences
haC been disorssed ancl it has been agreed the public conveniences in the
district r+ill be mai-ntained to preseat stzmdard-.

A. Q-nB.
Capt. ltonh itroducecl drawings for a neri notice board - one side to be
used for Pa.rish Council business and the other side to be used by Ioca1
orga.nisations. 'Ihere i;ill- be a total of six cases (J each sid.e) incor-
porateti into one structure, and ea,ch case will take'.r1-l to four sheets of
l-.J-1 paper. lstjmates to be obtained"
Mr. Taylor suggested a Tree Preserwa.tion Order shoufd be pla.ced on the
Copper Beech trees that front onto Forge Laneo ft was agreed this should
be doneo
Mr. lllouldham saicl the Co-Op should tie requested to ticly their plcce
of land in front of tr'illage Ha1I. trltrther letter to be sent to the
co-op, br.rt this time to their Headquarters in Manghes'ter.
The 

-Cierk said she had tlpeci out her Agreement, but hz,,d naclc' a:t

ad.jusfuent in Section l+" t\ copy of the Agieenent passeC to the Chai:man

ancl matter tc be cliscussed at a later da.te.

There being no further business the m
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Mrso Srencer, scconded by
be coverect with harCboard
be obta.ined.
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ENANCE
E56EU+re
l.riates - ivliss Hogg
seit. & oct. B1-i broom ttanare(ez.3t)
Dervre (Eri:-,t.ers) Lt.i,,,,
tr'inal i,fCt Ilea'rj.ng i:;t fi11a6e
IIaII.
Groundsmanr s rvages
October 1981
Clerkt s Sa1-ary, October
+ replacement iavo tey (B3p)
Iniancl Revenue
6ocruXlov8t
])DC
200 Refrrse Sacks
George [homas Ltd.,
Paint,/xmshT4looles

Income
ffiffiefd cubs"
Pitch Hire 1BOCI81
l,hs. Goodse11.
Pav. llire 25oCT81

f'P

t5,5t

3r135,75

w,6o

12O "65

35,77

th,o0

19,o5

€1" 3BB 
" 
3h

f"P

2.00

Bafance in banl< as at 2BOC[81 P'12'to2-\'\ko
(irrr 206.95 in DePosit Account)

9 r ,,t/\ 4b,^,k ,

o



Ilinutes
1?NovB1

Present

7l)

the Parish Cor:lcil itleeting held at l^/leitfield- HaIL on T\resda.y,

l.]O p"m"

Chairrnan Capt. G. l[onk, Vice Chairmrur Mr. B. Tay]or, Councillors
Messrs. J. Ilodges, R. Jonesl E. Wouldham, Mrs. C. Brearley,
l.{rs. P. Philpot'b, l4rs. B. Spencer, Mrs. K. Hogg, I{rs. P. }a.rrett
and }4rs" J. Ivlonk.
Clerk lt1rs. J.L. I)onovan.
Sgt, (px came along later and stayed a short time.

,'E_ol!gLeS for absence received from Councill-ors 1vlr. I'1. Cooper and llr. L. Tanton.
Letter from Mr. Tanton explained his absence from neetings is due to his involve-
ment w-ith i ge Concern socia,l evenings r'4r-ich he helps to orga.nise a.n,t mn for
\^/hi-tf ic.l r,l res j dents.

..r.l"frJ, ,{r. !n ,8.-t,l'

i'4imrtes

o-f
alt

ffi--.,,ni-111..,
rre-re si lared
M-c, Taylor

of the Drevious meeting having been circulated to coulcillors
ais i'. true recorcl of the proceedi-ngs on the prooosition of

seconded by l,lr" Jones. Carriedo

Carried.

l4

Mgtters .l risinq
-4,,.-.1

1 , lrrae 69

;3" -- il.-qj^I!I! Lettet: d'"berl 5t':O'8 i l':.'r"' l')i'7o Surveyor
co1 ii!-ffien, anrl l/fr. Ta,y-Lor-' c,o;-rfir-r'r,:'; rtork had commenced.

?, Pa51tr JO "
Clii..jr,nr:r s.).)..: r^,r:iefly a'bout the 'ruluril IIC lteei; in3 aui; llr:t-,] ''4rich he::.nd
,l1,,.,-'; 1-', i 'i;1,.;1',., 12Nr)\E1 ,

3. Page l-1
. 139ry1ls_eoqI-E- Fo:rnation of Terr:eis Club. 1 meeting is clue to take place

in tlte f,iEiarv on Monday, TDIICB1 o.t B p.m. Mrs. Mon^k rvi11 represent PC

and otleer Councll-Iors may aLso attencl. It will be seen from thi-s meeting

'rthat loca} support there is for this project.
h. !2g" Zaancq"".tr.4)

ffioa.rcl wil,1 corunence r,vork within a week.
pavilion llloor: \,jork - Ilardboard - three estjmates receivedn ' general
Ciscussion took place concerning estina.tes and tenders rnd the decision
vras taken that envelopes conta.i-n-ing these wiIl be opened intre presence
of a sub comrnittee consisting of the Ch:.rirman, Vice Chai:man and one other
member, or at a ?C meeting. It was proposed by I1r. l^louldha.Inr seconded by
IIr. Taylor that John llealts estjrrte for 0185.00 plus fl10.00 for repairing
floor prior to laying boards be :.ccelted. '. vote toolc place - I for and

3 lrbstained. Carriecl.
Pavilion Floor fiork - Vinyl . Three estimates received. It lu'as proposed
by l,lr. \doulclh:,nr secon,leC b), Llrs. Philpott that the etjmate from JR ca"rpet
llarehouses lcr €,286 le acceptecl. Carriecl. Mrs" Ilonk and ]irs. Ilogg to
select the vinyl, which will be fjt-i;ed ns soon as nossible after the hard-
board has been Put dourn.

5. p_"gq f? fu,-,!-r*lJ New }trotice noard. lkrree estj:ni'Ltes requested, tr,ro received
;ffi;thir"l i:-,1visect the job could not be undertaken. I'1r. Binfieldrs
estjma,te sf,5,.',qrrL the existing no'i;ice board legs could be ada.pted anC used,
but this not r,,:,ceptebte as it is ]roped to use the existing boa:d.'rrd legs
elselihere in v-i-11aLge. ft was then oroposed by }trs. lJa-rret-b, seconded by
I1r. TlLyIor, thirt I{r. llinfielclts est-ima-te be accepted, subject to the
specificatiol for posts mad,e o-[ wr>od, concrete or sultable steel being
satistl,ctory ;rncl the price remaining below the other tender. Carried.
Tree preserva.tion Order - copper beech trees, Forge Liuleo D)C Plaruring
T)ept., have ma,tter j-n hand and further advice awaitecl.

Finance
ffiaiture proposed. by l,lr. trIouldham, seconded by Mr. Jones.

/-
/,t
l--t:,
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Corresoondence
1t:fffilfNoffi'f from Mro Ttrnton (lc ilep. r64e Concern) requesting financial
help toweircls expenses to which l/Lritfield ,"ge Concern is committed. It
was proposed by l{rs. Barrett, seconded by }irs. Philpott that a clonation
of 3] 00 be given to Dover Rural/,.ge Concern. CarrieC unanimously.
Letter 2B0CiB1 sent to }hrnicipal }4utuaul Insurance Co, Reply 6ttOVBt

received together with proposal fo:m for Fidelity Guarerntee insurarloe.
[he prernir.rm to cover fl20r000, 0251000 or fl]0r000 will be in region of
fl2o/tf39. Matter discussed and it vas then proposed by Mr. Jones,
second.ed by Mrs. Ba:rett that the PC lnsurance Fidelity cover be raised
to fl3oeOOO. Carried. t-lrilst on subject of InsuraJrce, Chairrni'n explained
the l,h-uricipal Mutual Ins, Co., have stated that beca"use of age, the
Grounclsmlrr can no longer be covered rrncler the Personc,.l ,^.ccident Section
of PC policy, and that no separate pol;()]r ca:: be entered'i.nto for hiln
l'1 r" I ,t--S io 

.1 
r;.:s,:,e m'l'cter one,, :-6ain wi1,h InSD company and vliil alsc

r-.lclll .)1 ,.1 sihrat-,-.: -bo Gr:oundsmano Following -hhil; a letter expla.ining
s.i-,1r.-tron, si6pr:d ny the Chai:rnern, will be serit to Groundsman.
Copl, 61' KdC's 'l etter to Dir. Legal & \dmin. DDC clated 29OCTB1 ref o

ll-errislons of Ers Services - Dover & Deal nrear together with s"u:unary

-iLr.-.,.)1 11y,c1. .r;:,--r,,-;nt timetableS receiVed. f'Urther letter fron BCC dated
Sr,,tOViit received n,dvisir:g East Kent una.ble to proceed r^rith their propose.l
'bo deviete cer-;aln journeys on service56L+ to vrest end of vi.11age because
of brrs turTr rrlund itroblems.
111-rl 1c Tr.'.,rrj:i'pt,rr:i ?1an 1982/83 Tecei.;.r:l
l.o C,t:--,-. 1; i-l.rr'--,:,r.; r- 'l ,-liO\fEi i:n respoas:.
\^ihi L -ti el c. i'.; v'u,--' ':' , t flii\/ es tate and l-ht'

of ihe village o'.s a very inferior s.:''--'

r+h1r {hi5 -i.ti h:,.i)r):1ii ttgo
, ',.,,: L, r r_,,-l-'r:,t ;: ' l.1r1,.fiprr .. iior/:r,- 0-t.- l', -

lDiv" :.jLt jtvey o.r o -, ,.'i;e on the alignrment ol lur,ure ctlrr:l-,-Lge'J1a.J rrnDrovemen ts

:rnd-rurrring faci--Lities for buseS carurot be cor:.sidered in r-.dvance of
know requiremen'[s of Bus Conparry.
The \Jhiie MiIl Irolk }ft.rseum. lJhitfield Rep. i'h. Greenstreet attended
inarrgurrr.l meeting at Eastry l*fOVBt r md his report was l?e&d.

Copy of DDC Qyelaws, effective ftoro llrOCTBl ref. Dog Fouling Footways
and Grr.ss,Verges received. Copy to be put 04 NBr

Letter 23OCT8a fron Seeboard ref. '1:lanned maintenaace shutdoun in reply
to PC lelter 150cT81.
Letter l5NOvBl sent to Clerk Temple Ewell ref flyposting in \'.hitfield
by Ten,:1e EVe1l Morlel Raih,ray D<kribttors trnd replacment of boundary

"to*u 
top of l'"hitfield l-Iil1 betvreen 1.2 nnd .\,256.

Letter d.r.tecL 3NOVB1 received fron liCC, Div. .surveyor advising pe:mission
6ranteci to i.l:mt d-tffor-U L bulbs in round.ebout eued adjacent verges. Letter
15NOVB1 sr:n-b to County Ustates requesting KCC to supply and plant bu1bs.
Itro cost to be inorrred by KCC. Matter discussed a,nd it was then proposed
by IrIr" Lloclges tn:,.i; no mor-'e th'r,n 0250.00 be spent to brighten up the village
*itn aaifod.ij-: - the rounil:bout t:,rec.. Seconded by i4rs. Barrett. Carried.
Tree uhips, sta<--ts, tree ties and peiit for Iiec. Grould, ordered via KCC.

2 Silver Birch -!.rDlnceuent trees ordered vra I(CC fo:r arca in front of
shops, Sanch'ich I'.r,rad.

tetier lAIO\81 -,:,n TV South - tra,::snission begins. 1J;l.l[82.

Land- - ' .256 lftr. iiielci. Letter 2BOCTB1 sent to Co4p I'lanchester. Reply

I9VB1 received Pos-ition regaroing Supo:narket devefopnent still being
,".".u"="cl, bu: r-l;,blen ref.. the untidiness of the Co*Qp site being
investigated by (,-)ItiPrnlo

i"ttu= [ilOVgf iroro i';Cpf ,isscoia.tion reDo stating cheque for fllO.00 rn'iIl
shortly be sent to PC.
Speed ii.it ),.215, Letter $IOVBl together with plarr_received from County
Si=.ruyo=, lO mpir restriction rntil-I commence Llpprox, 50 rnetres s,:uth of
l"lre 

-St:ltion 
anct wilf, ccrrnence to roundabout. He elso advised an Order

ncccssery to extend. speed limit in \rchers Court Road beci'"use it is
a Cless i.II roa.l, ttis further observations a'waited.

: (,.41

f ', I (lr)Lln Lr, i: ,:.." . ',:[ . Lettef S ent
;'-r l i-1fl rl.,- ', ' i u--t service to

.:.s l, r,j' ,.,.t1 vt-L t,..1'c. and the rest
i C.. , i i1.,. ,r1y i 1r'il,r r-. CUt the pfOblemS
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l\.256 - a.lleged infringement of speed. limit. Letter LtfOySl received from

Ctr-ilf Supt. i(ent Consti:lm1ary a.clvising vir.st majority of driters keep vri-thin
speed lj-mii.
:r.256 - Coal- [rffic .. Ti]rn,:nstone/Strood. Letter dr-ted 30OC[81 sent to
trreight l\tnrrager, I3oR. I requesting one or more additionel coal trei-ns to be

o* in a.n encle:Lvour to reduce roa.cl-borne col.1 trirffic pe.ssing through vi11age.
Reply lONOVB1 receivecl confirrning since encl of September, vrhen ner,r contracts

",iu" 
ilto operation a.Il rail invol-venent ccased despite his earnest endeavour

to reverse the sii,rration. IIe a.1so stated hor,r clisalpointed he was to learn
that all thrls business was being transferred from rail to road, aed confi:med
the ltrltion:L1 Cor...l- Boiirr-l shared. his vievr on the effect the present arrange-
ments are having on the locaf environraent, but it is the Central ElectricitY
Gener:,lting Board.^ in London, who d.ict:rte the method of transport to be used'.

The mattei ,r"" t,iity cliscusied.e aJrrl Mr. \Jouldhan errlressed deep concern and

:rmoyllnce the Coal ]loarcl in their letter to PC of Z8SmBl did not ap.oear to

6ive r-r1 enr;ir(:ly [::,re a,ccount of the situo.tion. IIe felt the Board must hr've

Lor r-[; tjle of :ii-'it,ing, the i.rrangements for moving coal was going to change

at the end oi Sept,,-rber. i-Ie felt the residents shottd l:now exactly what was

going on, i,nC thln proposed I l-etter be sent to Peter Rees ltP. T'Jlisl"i-'s
secc -'lerl- by J'lrs l'Ionk. Carri-ed.
Le;r.. 27Oi,fll1 1'ro:n Sutton-.By-Dover PC ref. ',256, Coffin FjII.
Letter: jo/)rlrlllj I '[:rom ]-.riv. S\rrweyor confi:rning weed killing in h'nd.
riT?ees in ,r-rur Vi-J-li-ge rr Cornp. Report to hancl - \',4eitfield unolarcecl. Ilatter
1Ja,s cnce agiin fuli.;i cliscussecl, ancl it vrits senerally r'.greed vi1li6es that
have ma.bure trees l-p1ro", to f'Lvour bctt,,r in the comp. ri $I€',t dea.l of
attention is give:: ln t="u plinting ir-, l,+'j-tfield, but mi.,-,y ye''trs will have

to p:r,ss before t|,, villige is blessecl rr:r iLr nrunerous neture trees.
pajr.ish Revievr. l,,tter SOOCTBl togetht'r Ltith ph.n il1ur;trating the
ccj,nter proposal i:.:' Shenherclsr'rell vrj-tj.' i-'r''i'lr:eC PC received from DnC"

Letter oi ttrarrt<s ,.Le.'t :::lOCtBt to Co:r,,r:nr11.".; Officer, Junior Le:"clers, fcr
work clone by tro.,1 > oo se(;tion of brid-repabi: in villi'ge. }\rrther letter
lOOCfgf ""1i 

to Crr-rn:urding Officer enclosing donetion of 925.00 for this work'

-lmount to be re1-irl-,ursea i-,! Tech. Services, ltrO. Letter of th:mlcs OlilO\f,1l from

Junior Leaclers.
Cooy of l-etter sent to llirector of Planning 10)\101'81 from l'1-r. & Mrs. \/:.-,rburton of
Cr.te 1fsr.clow ref rl;,r-rs to ereot:-, d.rue]ling in garden of Bervsbury Cross H-'use.

Copy of minutes IL'PC neet:-n5 SOCTBl received.
Signstones - hrblic Foip, ths md. Bri-cl1er"ays. Reply to Ccunty Sects letter
sent 28ocTB1.
Letter sent to Jr-mes Milier & Plrtllers
Letter of thi.nl<s and apr:reciati-tln sent
Re''rorts frotl Cc:rmittees
lrl-a4ning
ffilT$for corjnnencect b1.r .;ta.ting he r.nd Clerk hr'd p.ttended a site meeting
1OI$OVEI at Guilforct Corl-iery following l.r.test alplication from Fi.'"gg Bros.
fhe meeting l,,,asj a'b'5enc1ecl by some ]O people - DDC ".re not in fl''vour of appl-i-
crtion.
Mr. T:yloilurifl "lso attend. site meetingsr 181{0\rB 1 at 37 l,ena-cre ,n,ve,1 3I}d

1 Lena"cre Li ne o

irir. Hocl€:es then -,'ellor-bed on the rest of the rnonthrs business'
Decisions recej-t,,..1 from IiDC - \ ap-.:rova1s, including redevel-opment of
Iliurnonds Grrage .,:t:i the eection of single and tr.'o storey office building
off lioney,loocl R , -r (llC offices).
rppeal loctgecl - 1,1-.:. G.If.l,[. Monk - 1:nc1, :,.t B Bewsbury Crescent and 55 A5l

Nursery Li,Jre. r',::..,iCo }{onk end- Mrs. lilordt iLeClr'-red an intereSt'
! applic".tlons ri,:i,lt rrith cluring month.

ref . re,rl --cqnent trees, Greenfields.
Sgt. Skingle (retirea) zSOCti31.



Recreation Committee 77
ffi Jorr"" sai<-l- the .rrea aound large swings is in ;r veqf bad condition, and
in view of this had requested Clerk to obtr.in estim;rtes to lay terrnoc either
in strips rrnder the sr^;ings o:: in forrn of ;r- p;.d over entixe rlret. Estina,tes
frora \.lalker Bros. :rn,L Bretts of Cmterbury requested.
I"1r. Jones to teke a l-ook a.t Rec. Grolmd barriers to see if new locks a,re

required.
He also mentionerl that when the swings were recently .oaintect rt1'/et Paintlr
notices were nct .ljsr;layed.

Ro ads_gr-d- f'o o -h:r tbg
i,hs. t"ionlc sa,id vieed killing work c,'irriecl out, and reported stile on
footlirth 63 fy ti.,hitfield Cfub was missing, and vrould l-rave to be rep)-;'.cecl.

ReI..,o rt s frcm_ Rglt,l-q.. -entqLi-Yqq
Iii Th oa l:Tn I I
4.-<-:

1'1r=. 11jnk;:l-cl sh; l.ro-oed the \ril-l-l:ge llri-I .'G{ due to be he1c1 at
the Vil]egr, 1ir.11 . '' cnesdaJ'r 25l{0v81 :rr; 8 p.m. \^/culcl be ',"rel1 zupllorted.
She al.so actv.r-sed :..-r 'i;ain problcms r,rere be,ing e:crerienced with the ner,v

heating sysiem t'.1 Yil1a,ge I{r.l-1.

3s-r '-l'i-rr .r.,:+ -l:,:t'llg! cq}gqillgE
I1rs., i'-;u:., r1 si,,i J li::.. llesclti.nels repor't h:C rrr:riseci a few eyellron,srr,
and sire g."-..;': u:-r.^{o.-cir.r.te info:mirtion corlcerning the village h;l]I plastic
sack bus-incss c

,i o_0_. -] L
Itil$t.,"ncer saicl ) colc:rete blrs st.r,, ":-r i; no I''-'rrger in u-se in irchers
Court Ro:Lcl, still l-.rr nel been reuoveli. r'lerk to h'.'sten DDC cnce again'
2) Ilorses hrcl uso'' :i're underpl.-ss" Ca-.'l , ,'','.rirk i,dvised the S\rpt" of Pol-ice
h;.c,. reconurencled ,',' ',.as .,r'.r-u-'l-cl use i;h: ,.rlCr- :-.ss rather th'rn negrtir-"te the
rorxtd.trbout. 3) i- ,.,r,:o:-c-r" .l-is1; ht-.-cl beert r-i!-;1lLij the plot of l-rnd north of
the bypass recertl.T lrrcl h,,,r', clepar-bed ,rr-'c,1titl"-]-y through fence a-Cj:cent to
,.2. Retrrr,irs tc.i.',:nce tc lrc;tursuecl o[c)e:,8''-jn t'rith Tergons.

l1rs. liogg saic]- sh,c hecl a Iet;ter ref. Sch.ool Governors and vrould p::ss this
around for all to read-.
IIrs. j'{onk saicl she hacl been,.rpproached about dog fouling a',round the':l--,v
equi;ment, Reco Grouncl, es-;eciil-fy the swings, and macte the suggestion that
the ru'ire netting removed, frorn the ,'clventure Playground could be used to
fence cff the swiirgs to keep the dogs :,lr''"yo I{r. Jones salid he did.-not
cr:nsicler this a good idea bec'ruse fence v,'culd be cl-jmbecl on and broken just
lrs it was when it l,'as 2r,fr1nrl the ',clventure Playgrorutcl. lulrs. Itlonk:,1so said
she felt there \.r:,r.s a ca]-1. for junior go:'.1 posts. The netter had- lreviously
been c1iscussecl 

.blr 
11gg, C,r'.:rnittee, ht they felt junlor posts were unnecessarry.

rllowever, fo1lor'riag Tcr,rLj,r [)ourts neeting, tire Rec. Coronittee r^ri1] discuss
juirior posts ig,-,.in "

Mr. iloclges s)erkir,r;; r,bor.L',; Jrchers Court Road, sl.id he fel-t tlie signs indicating
X rcacls rshoulC l-,'. rovecl- ic, ruhere the roacl n:.',rrows sign is e,t t,resent, and the
road- narrolvs gi-1.,-, to be noved to,,nards thitfield, Letter tc be sent to
Iulr. Butcher, I(OC,
I{r. Tirylor ,:-,sked : f the PC lras going
neeting, ancl iit:'":. 'riorJ< confirrned she
said it was i-m ',-,.'i "nt th 't pa"vilion
before la.ying.

to be re-rresented lt Tenni-s Courts
r,,rould be in aittendsnceo He also

floor h,..rdboarci should be teinlered

l{r. r,.bu1cl}t:,n sir., i;l:e street light outside the school gate ltlayfield Road
was very ch,i-lo l,--,. in fact the lrhole of l,[a'yfield Rold vras not vera' r',reIl- 1it.
C1erlt tc cttntattt L,,r,C" Tech. Services.
Ca,itt. Mon]<. a6.visr',ll bhe ,nrru,rI i),'-',rish Ileeting I'rorrliL i;rke i;Ia-ce in the Vil-f'€e
I,Ir.l-1 on tr?id.ay, iZ{lRCiI lgEZ at l.l0 -->.n. }tr. l'ionk of the Southern't'/ater
Boarcl will be ar Lnvitecl stte:ker. The December meeting l+i-',s cl-iscussed, arrcl

it rurr.s agreecl this vill- be helcl on TUIISD'-Y' []DEC81 , ::.t 7.lO'r:.m. instead of
fuESr}J, 15D C81. 

et".,ll
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.rhere beins no rurth businesr the meeti"" "r"":-ujr tilgif"lrl4, n^ [
SfGNm. .. l, n.... o . o...... t!.

D,irE. . ... o. E ).g.s. :',]. . .

f-
&,o -lo

3"20

11 .03

aQq
ZtQ I

i:1.60
t:i.82

'dt c ,l

7.00

as a.t 2BNOVB1 €.l.tr5ih. )5. " 
.. "

Deposit irccount)

13.75
78.96
25.OO

it', -77d:rijid-
€,35u " 61

he

Ba.lance in B:,.'rk;

(er t r 206.95 i. -

MI,r cOU:SflLLONS PLEIISE M{SI]RE IIIE CORRESPCISDU{CE MI\ry,OPffi IRE P'ISSD
ON QUICKI,Y.

Fnl"IicL

ntg+Al-arre'
l{r. }Iocl-gcs o

\'[:4ps S-'e.'-,-i;. 6: lc, :: ,

Ifun. i,IuLu;;l f:,r" ,-,'r)or

Donatj-on 1;o T-':r.rop tr\rndso
trTr\rlC,

P,," ^,/c]lt, 7.50
l\/i i,.rrri'j,.i.,

li,- -

)11i1j1 p.5r_\.,, ()11,:.r.11,1 65rrj',nDen'ij & materials 13.11
Ca'lt. Cio lrlo'nko
Travelling Drlenses to Deal 1An0\8'1
See'ocard't'av. 

1 fct.
John tr'ish & Ca,
Br.ig. of Li-:ae
Grorrndsmr,nr s ','i, . ',t 2(ctCTf2ONOV81
Clerkr s Salaqr .- i[,:,r-i-a,l'er
Inir-nd Revenu-
5ruov-5loc8t

Income
tr'ox FC
pitch & pav. 1r\T0Vg1
l,ltr-itfield- Cubs
Pitch llire BNO\' -{2,OOn n 15N0V -91"00 --

sharecl cost 'sith 1J-1th -llo'T er
C\rbs r^lhose .-,o,rtribu-t.j,,,,. r,;i1l
be co11ect..rl- ri.,_'bh ier,-_ jiire
costs at entl o.i Yc:''. '
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I{irrutes of the ?arish tlouncil I'iee';:rrg
Blnc3t et 7.lo p.na.

ila1l on fhesdaY,

present Capt. G. ilorrl< (Clu.iuran) , Cr.rruicillo-':r, ,lr.i o rl, Xrearl-e]', ILns. J. I{onkt
Mrs. Ii. I,ic-rggt l,lessrs n I,1. Ccot,er, .t).. ,Jor-ies, l-.J. rlr-,rr,l dham :,nrl J. IIOdSeS.

Clerk lIrs. J.L., ])oi-tcvrn.
6 Parishioners,>
Dover Dclrress Repres;enti;'b'L vu 

"

,pologies for absence received frcn Yicc Clrairrna.n lLrn .i' Taylor and

Coulcil_lors lr{rso P. llarxett, }4rs. P, i'hilpott, }'i-r. .D. Dudcl:md }i:c' L. Tanton.
,bsent I'[rs. B. liilencer.

I,lirmtes
ffiETifr.rtes of the previous meeting havin6 been circulated to Councillors
wero signect a,s a t11e record of the proceecli-ngs on the pronosition of l'trs. i:ionJ<

and ivlr. Jones.

tennis Courts - Forma.tion cf' 'j'' i:,nis CI,r'r, ?o be deal-t r.,ith under iLecreation.
;,;.ri,. vi r\,.1 f.i 'l,tetl"2- Pavilion flLoor i,brk - ht:-riib':: rir

3. i.ier,r ilotice Board-o Dristilg,,..r:" -l-:;;r-; r,,r .- tl,strtj 1i-'-' the net'r notice boarcl.
i.lr, tsinfielc] subroittecl esti:uLte for ilj!. -i- Vo'n'I. to talce dolrn present iJ.B,
ancl re"-erect uith nevr legs in an a6EeecL nositj-on ',"'itkrin v-illage,

l+. Pjl&" J(.
ffi;TA-* has spoken to f,ir. Pa.[1ter ref. inlrlrl:tr,nce L"'usiness :inC-

matter I'rith InsuraJlce Company.

5. thlb pla:rting - round.-,1out :in1 acljacerrt verges. Count;r Est: tes
sol] not too good-. r'\rrther a'civice ar"l'ited'

6.
I-r"ectlicity Generating Do:-rd, c,c. to

B.R. IYeight lla1ager, arrd Peter Liecs stating in the interests of everyone

coal coulcl trest be movecl by' rail :.s ri hls been -in the past. L'hai:uert

-, stated a statement in the loca1 press indicated that some 51000 tonnes of
coal per r^,eek will be teken first from 'Iil-:lartstone Co11iery and theu fron
Bettsha'mger Co11iery destinecl for Belgium lria. D<-'ver Docl:s. The route to
the d.ocks will be tire .,,.256, ' leng hy d-iscussion follorued. It was agreed

tha.t every effort must be macle to have the cocl tarken from the pit head t<>

- the Docks by rail ancl. letters r^rill be 'nritten to the I'reight I'lanager, B.R.r
the llCC (Ccunty Surveyor) ancl Pei;er Rees I{'P.' aJ}d mention to be made e"lso

about the narou,ness of the road at the north end of the vilfage a"nd on

Coffin rli1l.
'1. PaAe 7T

Ta,^::nac under swings - to be d-eal-t l.rith uncler Recreation.
Stile - footpatnZl - not yet reple.ced but on list of r,"ork to be done.

Lights MayfillcL Road. D11C will l-oo1: at light outside school and in
Ma-yfield Road generally' 

Ln ha.stened ref. fence repair.La,ncl north of the by'pass. Texsons once agal
Finance

-.

it1penc[-Trlre r)roposecl by Mr. Cooper and seconded by ]ir. Joneso- Carrj-ed''

M";: ilrrr.-""iC "n" 
r.rt the fee charged for the Cubs to use the iritch and

pavillon rvas ra.ther high..- l{atter generally discussed'
precept Requi_rement Ddz/Bl - this maiter wns cleferred until a!]1 f'Ebo&tbusiness

aoart from '.0.3., deallt with.

Correspondeuce
Bffit on Civil Defence received froro DDC,

frhe ,;nrrual Dover Film Festrva-ul will be shovm Dover

rs pursurnS

have advised

Torvn llall- lBth-21st Jrii tE2.

Matters ir.i-sin

e
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Letter sent 2$r.iOt€1 t-, T.ce.ffic cfuir1;o l.',i,.li"il " ilop > rcf l::oposeC bus services
revisions.
Letter dated 201:10\'iJ'1 from iiCC :r:cf F.lb-]-ic '*':-aurl-c ii, tr,thitfield stati.ng Coulty
Surweyor:t:r.r&re of problen,s in l,hitfielct ar:i'. tire ner:ci for r sui-tal,.le te:minal
poi-nt. I{atter being cliscussed with Di;C. ,'"ettei: l,;,'t,e ssrt to Corrrtty Surveyor
requesting PC be invited to -r-r::'rtici'lli:r-bc i:-L rl--1-gs'=sions'
Julian Hodges has resi grc,,i -fcrthr,,r L'-, .- .'ilrl r,. -L:.s Ilociges to commence employlent
ly'. e. f . 5lnc8-1 

"Letter rlated l+llI;CB1 frorn jiasslor feoho Serrrices .llDC ref Proposed E:s Sheltsr
it.256 at l'Ian1ey llouse. I\lr. ',ioulclha,m to adrrise 'riard,en, Itlanle;r llouse, shelter
will be erected short-l)'.
The Gi:sy Probl-an. Letter sent to County Secreta,ry 7IECB1.
Letter fron lrrc. Illonk. p.!.I^i.C. acce.,ting invitation to be Guest Speaker at
-nrrual Parish Meeting lZvt'R82.
Te1-ephone Ca.l-I Box - Greenfields - G.P,Oo has advised complaints lef.
position.itrg of the Box is the rer-Lsorl ford:lay.. G.P.0. seeking alternative
site and will keep in touch r.uith IDC (Ptanning) on matter.
t{ot:-ce of the r.n-r.blication of 1gB2 Electors Lists displayeci 11.3. 2llEC8'1.
L.256 l,hitfiel-d - iole:rhole Covers - further letter clateC 20l.io\r81 fron KCC.

Fide1lty Gr-rarantee Proposal ,:"otrL 'rr-:-tt ti-; Irr::. Cco" 2Ci 014 1.
Letter dated 25NO!E1 sent to liCC r.rii'. rc:)csr.tionirLg of rcad. signs in
:',rchers Clourt Road.
Letter da.ted 25r.'T0V81 sent to TVL u,'i)T,
Letter sent County .Estates De.-rt", ref . 'bre:L-li.rent of ueeCs on Rec. Ground.

/idjournment for ;2ur:1ic prrti.cipatiorr. -I-,engthy c-i-scussion about co:J traffic
and the fotoartion of tennis c1ub.

I).arorts from Committees,
itecreatioir
Tennis Courts.

P. C. I.teeting.
Tarrnac Base for 1a.rge sr,rings - quotaiions receiveci - iialker Nroso (CaO!.tO
ptus 1r.r..T.) :rnct lrett Pawi-ng Ltd., (flrBh.OO plus V.,.T"). ft tias then
prol.rosed by I.{r. Jones, secrn.Ied by l{rs. l"Ionk, that the ouotati-on received
from \/alker lhos be accepted. Carried'
Jrrnior Goal posts - Rec. Commlttee i,ilI look into this following the outcone
of tennis courts Project.

,Roa4=s qeLd Foot!=aths
ffieda,te1ephoneconp]-aintfromaresidentofBetvsbury
Crescent ref the footpath betweerr Singledge La:re ancl Singledge ',venue. Srnall"

potholereported to KCC a;nd. DDC say no funds avail-able to put up:r light.
fors. Monlc said- -bhere !/:rs a pothole outsicle the school-.

]]Lzegi,\effi,TiEes reportecL on the three r'reekts bu-siness'
Decisions received fron DDC - I r pprovrls arrd I Refusals.
Application to infill C.isuserl mine shafts Guilforci colli-ery - refused.
1 ippl5ration cleal_t uith during the period in question.

Re tati.ves.

l'1r. Jones said the 1-rroposecl rueeting
and a Tennis Ctub hact been fo:rneC.
a.greed that the Financing of Terrnis

hr.ri taken trfarce as rrl-arurert on II;ECBI ,' .r.aijcussion followecl and it r,,ras then
Co*r:i,s be an tigenda itern for the next

Villape ilall
Irhs. i,tork reported on the ,',.G.J'I.

omrnittee ltouldbe discussi-ng the
Dover Plalt on '1CDEC81.

\

CM
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Fin arr c e - +!: f e-qre d 

-+ 
t eg- : -il-r,.llgll! :_,! l:tg+-T!r'j ir" afl ?ra)

Clerk advised estimateiL finai-rciaf ,:os:i't,:.o1'r -,r-l to the end of March 1982,
and estj:aa,tecl Parish ru.nrring ccsts for 19iJ2,3-J.
,, cl-isolssion follor^led during vhich it',r:Ls clec-,-.l.eci that if the Ter.nis
Courts lroject goes,ahe.ld. it r,iould be prefe::alrle to;oay for the Courts
immediately rzi'bhe:: than r..pplying for i. 1or:.no It t,ri,r,s then propcsed by
Mr. \r'ou]dhom, scconCc.rL by i,lrs" Ilcgg thiit a ["!i-: rate be ra,ised for
1982/83. Ca.rziedo I).DC a<J-'r:-s: iio cstirn:-i'becL PRP for the period, 1n cluestion
wil-I be {)fl57.

', rQ.Bo-
tqrs. t,lcnl{ asked" if the l]ath (mver) C\rb Pack coulcl tri-ry a recluced
pavilion h:l-re rate fcr three montirs (Sep/lec 1981) ancl gave-bhe reasons
for her requesto ft rlas discussed and :,greed that the G-rbs woulcl pay
the going rateo
The CJlekr s -, greenent to be circulated.

fhere being no further business the roeeting

, :;: :. . $,'r.L,( :;' .*4,** b
Ttate." o o o.lo$.$*.,3 2."...

g.I.'$_cg

kpencliture
Itr. J, Ilodges.
I;Iagos ltrovemeber"
I/h. Ii. Ilodges.
I;trages nece:nber.
I,liss S. Coppins
I',tages Itiov & Dec.
Capt. I{onJ<o Reimbursement
for account i:aid for Pav. Light
fitting.
\,hitf ield !11-1age I-IaI1
llire fees 1!82
Dover ltural '-ge Concerrr - donation
She'rr & Sons Ltd., I{eeting Fo::ns
J.Ro Carpet - Vinyl - Pavn
l(rso J.L, Donovan. Dec. Sa1ary
Inland Iievenue 5/lz - 5h/Bz
John Dea,1 - Partr. trloor ldork
irtr:rricipallns. Co. Iid-eli-ty Ins "
It1ro G.S. Ray - ltocking I]orse Itepair
(p1us piece of timber)
ItTr. S. PaL:aer - ilages Dec.

Incorae
ffineirnbursenent for
work done by Troops.
ItIrs . i therton,
P,:.v. Hire 31DEC81

4r...a\-.1).

9,35

6,60

1l+" B5

18,95

33.50
1 00.00

7.10
236.00
119,82

35.77
229.5O

19,59
21.60

Balance in Banl< as at 23nlrO81 t-,19r666t65..,.. o... c. . ...
(e8r7o6,95 in De?osit ,'ccount)


